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EMERGENCY CARE
An emergency situation requires teamwork, preparation and experience. At
Cabell Huntington Hospital , we understand that-and that's why our ER
staff is qualified to deal with any type of medical emergency. Cabell
Huntington is the only hospital in the area that can treat pediatric, adult,
obstetric and burn trauma cases. Plus, our "Fast Track ER" was the first in
the area to separate urgent but not life-threatening cases from the ones that
need immediate attention. In an emergency, trust the people who are
prepared for any situation-big or small. Trust the emergency team at
Cabell Huntington Hospital.

526-2200
1340 HAL GREER BOULEVARD, HUNTINGTON, WEST VIRGINIA 25701

Benjy Steele, Owner

Heritage, quality, passion, look, sound, feel, relationships, freedom , individuality, lifestyle.

408 4th Street • Huntington, WV 25701 • (304) 523-1340
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Megan Taylor of Charleston , W.Va., youngest-ever National Soapbox Derby winner at age 8.

Lighting Up mile
The nation's only lighted Soapbox Derby track is in South Charleston, W.Va.,
thanks to a professionally designed lighting project by AEP. Call us for help with
the lighting or electrical needs of your business.

In West Virginia, call (800) 982-4237.

AEP:America's Energy Partner ®
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MARSHALL UNIVERSITY: THE
PASSPORT TO PROMINENCE

President
Dan Angel

January l, 2002 , marked my
seco nd an niversary as president of
Marsha ll University It 's been a light-

In fact, we are profiling 10 MU grads
who have attained prominence in their
respective careers in a book sched-

ning fast , fascinating and incredibly
educational two years as I'v e experienced firsthand the daily g rowth of
the university. From the record enrollment of 16,038 last fall, to our contin-

uled to be published later this year
Marshall University truly can be the
Passport to Prominence for our students. Consider Byron Leftwich , our
junior quarterback who in December

ued climb in national acclaim ,
Marshall continues to be the Passport
to Prominence for thousands of students - past, present and future.
I've been amazed , and at times
blown away, by what Marshall graduates have been able to accomplish

guided the Thundering Herd to an
incredible 64-61 over ti me victory over
East Carolina in the GMAC Bowl in
Mobile, Ala. The game became an
instant classic for ESPN.
Byron is primed to take his spot

since graduation. Leaders such as Burl
Osborne . a 1960 Marshal l graduate
and former publisher with The Dallas
Morning News; Gale Given . a 1979
MU graduate and the first woman to
be named state president of Verizon;
and Selby Wellman , a 1963 MU graduate and former senior vice president

among the legends of Marshall. He
already is considered a legitimate
Heisman Trophy ca nd idate for next
season, and a promising career in the
NFL - the experts say - will follow
When I accepted the job at
Marshal l after seven years at Stephen
F. Austin University, I was quoted as
saying , 'Tm in love wit h Marshall

"From the record enrollment of 16,038 last fall, to our continued climb in
national acclaim, Marshall continues to be the Passport to Prominence."
of Cisco Systems, immediately come to
mind. So does Lonnie Thompson (BA
1970), who last year was named to
TIME magazine's list of "A mer ica's
Best" in science and medicine.
Burl , who was hono red du ring a
visit to ou r Huntington campus last
October on "Burl Osborne Day," is
featured in this publication Selby, too,
was a special guest of ours last fa ll,
and Gale was featured in the last
issue of Marshall Magazine
The list of prominent Marshall
University graduates goes on and on.

University " Nothing has changed In
fact , the more I lea rn about our university and its 80 ,000 a lumni , the
more proud I am to be Marshall tool
This fall begins a special year - the
165th of Marshall's existence, a milestone we'll celebrate in a number of
ways throughou t 2002 and 2003.
With major housing, parking and other
projects on the horizon , we expect our
enrollment to rise again in the near
future as more students than ever
choose Marshall University as their
Passport to Prom inence.
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MARSHALL UNIVERSITY: THE
PASSPORT TO PROMINENCE
January l , 2002 , marked my
second anniversary as president of
Marshall University. lt"s been a lightning fast , fascinating and incredibly
educational two years as I've experienced firsthand the doily growth of
the university. From the record enrollment of 16,038 lost foll . to our continued climb in notional acclaim ,
Marshall continues to be the Passport
to Prominence for thousands of students - post, present and future
1·ve been amazed , and at times

President
Dan Angel

blown away, by what Marshall graduates hove been able to accomplish
since graduation. Leaders such as Burl
Osborne, a 1960 Marshall graduate
and former publisher with The Dallas
Morning News; Gale Given, a 1979
MU graduate and the first woman to
be named state president of Verizon;
and Selby Wellman, a 1963 MU graduate and former senior vice president

In fact, we ore profiling 10 MU grads
who hove attained prominence in their
respective careers in a book scheduled to be published later this year.
Marshall University truly con be the
Passport to Prominence for ou r students. Consider Byron Leftwich , ou r
junior quarterback who in December
guided the Thundering Herd to on
incredible 64-61 overtime victory over
East Carolina in the GMAC Bowl in
Mobile, Alo. The game become on
instant classic for ESPN
Byron is primed to toke his spot
among the legends of Marshall. He
already is conside red a legitimate
Heismon Trophy candidate for next

season, and a promising career in the
NFL - the experts soy - will follow.
When I accepted the job at
Marshall ofter seven years at Stephen
F Austin University, I was quoted as
saying , Tm in love with Marshall

"From the record enrollment of 16,038 last fall, to our continued climb in
national acclaim, Marshall continues to be the Passport to Prominence."
of Cisco Systems, immediately come to
mind. So does Lonnie Thompson (BA
1970), who lost year was named to
TIME magazine's list of "Ame rica 's
Best" in science and medicine.
Burl , who was honored during a
visit to our Huntington campus lost
October on "Burl Osborne Doy ." is
featured in this publication Selby, too,
was a special guest of ours lost foll ,
and Gale was featured in the lost
issue of Marshall Magazine
The list of prominent Marshall
University graduates goes on and on .

University." Nothing hos changed. In
fact . the more I learn about our university and its 80,000 alumni , the
more proud I om to be Marshall too!
This foll begins a special year - the
165th of Marshall's existence, a milestone we'll celebrate in a number of
ways throughout 2002 and 2003.
With major housing. parking and other
projects on the horizon, we expect our
enrollment to rise again in the near
future as more students than ever
choose Marshall University as their
Passport to Prominence. D
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Herd Impresses Nation in GMAC Bowl
The Thundering Herd fo otball team
impressed a nat ionwide audience on TV
when they stormed back from a 38-8 halft ime deficit to defeat the East Carolina
Pirates 64-61 in double overtime at the
GMAC Bowl. ESPN 2, which carried the
game, drew its second largest audience in
the network's history for a bowl game.
Do wn by 3 0 points at the half,
Quarterback Byron Leftwich led an offensive assault that saw him pass for 576 yards
and four touchdowns. The junior standout
also ran for a touchdown.
"I can't give up," Leftwich said after the
game. "It's stupid to give up."

Head Coach Bob Pruett agreed. "It was
an amazing comeback. I guess we had to
make it a little dramatic and give the fans
and the TV audience a bit more thrill. It's a
shame that someone had to lose."
After the smoke had cleared, Marshall
and East Carolina had taken part in the
highest scoring bowl game in history.
"Lord, have mercy,'' East Carolina Coach
Steve Logan gasped. "I hope everyone got
their money's worth."
Sports fans and writers from around the
country were still talking about the game
days after it had ended . In fac t , Sports
Illustrated published a special "Bowl Issue"

~~ ~ 200/
Emmy Award winner and
Ora rn my-n o minated
musician John Tesh was
the featured entertainer
at Marshall University's
College of Fine Arts Gala
Sept. 22 at the MU Joan
C . Edwards Fine and
Performing Arts Center.
John Tes h
Tesh, who was co-host of
"Entertainment Tonight" from 1986 to 1996,
performed selections from all of his compact disk
releases as well as new music. He has received
Emmy Awards for the Pan American Garnes
Theme, music for the Tour de France and the
opening music for NBC Sports' World Track and
Field Championships.
"The Fine Arts Gala is an evening of elegant
dining and internationally known entertainment," said LeAnn Hewitt, co-chair of the gala's
publiciry committee. "The Gala celebrates all
the arts and serves as a major fund-raising event
for Marshall University's College of Fine Arts to
provide scholarships and fund special projects."
According to Hewitt, three students every
year, one from each of the three college departments of art, music and theater, are awarded substantial scholarships from the Fine Arts Gala
funds. Special student projects, such as attending
regional meetings related to specific disciplines,
supporting undergraduate or graduate research or
purchasing special materials, are made possible
through funding from the gala.
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Herd players celebrate their GMAC victory.

on January 8 that named Byron Leftwich as
the quarterback on its "All Bowl" team
while also noting the outstanding performanc e of MU Wide Re ce iver DeN ero
Marriott who had 15 catches for 234 yards.
The Thundering Herd ended the season
at 11-2 and finished 21st in the nation in
the ESPN/ USA Today Coaches Poll.

"Celebrating The Best In Human Endeavors"
Marshall Un iversity i partic ipati ng
in t he Snowshoe Insti t ute as a ioi nt
effo rt with West Virgi nia U ni versity, the
West Vi rginia Hu manities Council anJ
lnrrawest. Ir wi ll be at Snowshoe Resort
in Sn o wsho e , W.Va., rh1 s ;, umm e r,
August 1-4. Mode led aft er the fa meJ
C haut auqua Institute, thi s will be a
wo nd e rfu I o pp o r tun 1t y fo r
Marshall alumni anJ other
fn enJs to expenence leam ing in a unique outd oo r
setting.
"We are inviting yo u
to enJO} <1 cultural kaleidoscope fea turing performing
arti sts, c rea tive wo rksho ps,
stimulating '> peaker., and invigora ting fi eld trip. ," sa iJ Amanda Butler,
executive Jircctnr of the institute. "Ride
the Cass cenic Ra1lrnaJ to the top of
Ba ld Knob . Trave l to the Greenbank
Observatory 10 ex perience th e world's
lar ges t movin g radi o te lesco pe.
Parti c ipate in worksh ops for writ ers,
wat e rco lori sts, a nd ph otog rarh e r .
Engage in dialogue w1rh h1srnnca l iigures through dramauc presentations. Be
entertaincJ each e,·cnmg by mu>1cians,
th ea te r perform ;m ce-;, a nd renowned
lecturers. Delight your chdJren and the
child in yo u at The Snow.. hoe Instm1te."

T he institute will also feature a num be r of Ma rsha ll Un ive rs it y fa c ult y
prov1J ing spec ial lectu res and performance . Shenani ga ns! - a group that
incluJes mw,1c faculty members Wendell
and Lind a Dobbs - will he providing
evening entertainment. Dr. Jean Edward
m1th , author of Gram, which was listed
a' a n o tab le hoo k o f 200 1
by The New York Times, wi ll
pr o viJ e a lec tur e o n
hi s wo rk . M a r s h a ll
Univer s ity' s s tud e nt
g roup , Th e P ic k le d
Pepper Playe rs, wi ll he
providin g a prog ram for
c hildre n a t th e In stitut e.
Blu e tran e, whose membe rs are
nlso Marshall University fac ulry, will fill
the mountains with Jazz mu ic.
"We me encouraging you to orga ni:e
your fri ends to come w the Institute and
wi ll offer yo u dn earl y bird specia l 1f you
have signed up hy April I," Burler 'a1J .
"For aJditi onal in fo rm ;1t1 nn vi. 11 our
website at www.snowshoeinst1tute.nrg."
If yn u have add 1t1 ona l qu cstrnn s,
pl ease contact Amanda Butl er, exec uu ve J1rec tor of nowshoc In stitut e ,
(304) 746- 2078, P.O. Bnx 8493 South
C h a rl e., to n , WV 253 03- 1600 or hy
emai l at hutlera@mar hall.edu.
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MAKING MARSHALL WORK
A quick look at the operations of
Marshall University will show you just

scoping, and the Ashland Plaza in the
center of campus, I believe that goal

how diverse and busy we are. The
Office of the Senior Vice President for
Operations at Marshall University, as

has been accomplished Hardly a day
goes by that we don't receive positive
comments from visitors regarding our

at most universities, exists to provide

beautiful campus. Each year our stu-

support functions for faculty, students
and staff. Our objective is to provide
a sale and comfortable environment
for the entire university community. The
office currently is responsible for eight

dents rate the appearance of the
campus as one of the most positive
aspects of attending Marshall
University I personally feel that this
contributes greatly to a positive image

Ed Grose
Senior VP for
Operations

"We are currently involved in three major additions to the
Huntington campus representing $85 million in construction."
divisions including Physical Plant ,
Facilities Planning and Management,
Residence Services, Student Affairs,
Athletics, Auxiliary Services, Printing
Services and Regional Campuses.
Our goal in the areas of Residence
Services, Student Affairs and Auxiliary
Services is to provide a living environ-

for the university and the state of West
Virginia
The Huntington campus, although
our main and most historic location, is
not the only location we maintain. Our

facilities to better meet the needs of
faculty , stall and students. Each time
we add new , modern facilities , we
enhance the growth potential of the
university. These are complex projects
that consume untold hours of effort in

ment for students that meets their
needs on a daily basis. We understand that students' needs should

South Charleston campus, home of the
Graduate College and the Mid-Ohio
Valley Center in Point Pleasant, are
just two of the recent expansions of
the university. Both of these locations
have new modern facilities to meet

always be our highest priority. Alter
all , ii it were not for students , we
would cease to function.
We place a lot of importance on

the needs of our students.
During my tenure at Marshall , I
have had the opportunity to chair a
Master Plan Committee for both the

managing our construction projects to
ensure that we get the very best
product for the resources we expend.

how our buildings function to meet the
needs of both faculty and students
and continue each year to make
improvements on campus. With

Huntington campus and the South
Charleston campus. Both plans are in
place and provide sound guidance for

Our Office of Facilities Planning and
Management does an excellent job in
bringing these projects to fruition.

future expansion at both campuses.

Once complete, these additions should

approximately 2.8 million square feet
of space to maintain , this is a major
challenge. But our Physical Plant personnel do a fantastic job in maintaining our plant

During the past 12 years, I have been
involved in and managed $160 million
in construction and development to
meet the Master Plan goals and to

provide more of the basic infrastructure to allow Marshall University to
continue its growth.

Another area in which I personally
take great pride is the exterior campus
environment. When I came to
Marshall 12 years ago my objective
was to give the Huntington campus a
"collegiate" look. Today, with the addition of new sidewalks, shrubs , trees
and flowers , along with other land-

make our campuses better places to
live and learn.
We are currently involved in three
major additions to the Huntington
campus , representing $85 million in
construction. A new parking garage,
new housing complex and new
Biotechnology/Science Center will
once more provide state-of-the-art

putting together all of the pieces
including financing , programming and
construction. It is very rewarding to
see these efforts materialize into new
facilities.
We have been very successful in

My goal has always been to do
whatever is necessary to support the
academic mission of the university. My
role as the Senior Vice President for
Operations at Marshall University has
been very rewarding. I hope that
Marshall is a better university today
than when I arrived 12 years ago and
that I have played some small role in
its success. 0
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"Marshall Bill," enabled Marshall University to move
ahead on key projects that are paramount to its continued growth.
"The bill essentially was designed for Marsh all,"
Wise said. "It had the provisions that allowed Marshall
to allocate money raised through the issue of bonds to
the construction of a parking garage."
But, as the bill moved through the legis lative
process it underwent enough changes that Wise was
forced to veto the bill.

garage, an expenditure fo rmerly not allowed.
Marshall then secured nearly $40 million through
the bond issue that will be used to build the parking
garage and a new student-housing complex.
The parking garage is being financed using $6.4 million from the bond iss ue and $2 .4 million in federa l
money. Construction is underway fo r the much -needed
faci lity, and with its completion in early 2003, the university will have 25 percent more parking. The $8.8
million faci lity is to be located between 18th and 19th

Wise waves to onlookers as he walks down Fifth Avenue during the homecoming parade, where he served as Grand Marshal.

"When I realized what was going to happen, I talked
to President Angel, told him what we were going to do,
and promised to tum around immediately and seek legislation for Marshall," Wise said. During a special session the new bill was introduced and the Legislature
passed it in record time . Wise then s igned the
"Marshall Bill" at Marshall's commencement in May.
While SB1007 is called the "Marshall Bill," the legislation basically amended existing statutes so that any
West Virginia institution of higher education can raise
money through the issue of bonds to build a parking

10
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streets across from the Cam Henderson Center on 3rd
Avenue.
"Gov. Wise has gone far beyond the call of duty in
assisting our university," notes President Angel. "His
leadership on the Marshall Bill allowed us to proceed
with our plans to expand housing and parking on campus. But he is also an advocate fo r higher ed ucation
throughout the state. When h e cut the budget last
year, he exe mpted higher education. In add ition, his
PROMISE Scholarship program will be huge fo r West
Virginia. It makes a major statement that we are going

to inve t in the young peop le of this state. Bob Wise

ha been a very accessible, responsive governor during
his first year in office."
G ov. Wise 's commitment to advancing higher educa tion is also evident in the strides he has made with
th e Boa rd of G overnors a nd t h e Hi gh e r Educa ti o n
Po li cy Co mmi ss io n (HEP C ). Und e r th e previ o us
administration the legislature passed SB653 , a bill that
reo rgani zed the man age ment of hi gh er educa tion in
W es t Virg ini a by es ta bli shin g a se para t e Boa rd of
Governors fo r each co llege and university and creating
a statewide commission to set po licy.
Wise explained that Mar h all's Board of G overnors'
responsibility is to hand le the day- to-day operations of
the uni versity. The general po licies fo r the entire high er education system wi ll be determined by the HEPC.
"Th e Boa rd of G overnors i ve ry impo rta nt . It is
their responsibility to imp leme nt the ne w sta nda rds
that were set fo rth by SB653 ," Wise sa id . "The reason it
i so important is that funding will be dri ven by these
new sta nd ards. How successfu ll y Ma rshall Un iversity
res po nd s to thi s legisla ti o n a nd its c h a ll e nges wi ll
impact futu re fu nding."
Wise went on to say that the Board of G overnors at
M a rsh a ll " is a ve r y h a rd -wo rk in g , d edic a t ed a nd
impress ive group," while pointing out that the Board of
Gove rnors system "wi ll give Marshall more autonomy
and the ability to determine its own future."
S ince taking office, Wise confirm ed the members of
the Board of G overnors and set their terms. The initial
group of governors wi ll each serve a term of one to fo ur
yea rs. The gove rnor wi ll appoint each year a new membe r to th e Boa rd of G overnors so tha t the terms are
staggered . Marsh all 's Board of G overnors is composed
of leaders from thro ughout the region as well as institu tional me mbers representing fac ulty, staff and stud ents.
An othe r exa mple of Wise 's commi t ment to high e r edu ca ti on is hi s
PR O MI S E (P r ov idin g R ea l
O ppo rtuniti es fo r Max imi zin g l n s t a t e S tud e nt E xce ll e n ce )
Scho la rship Program, an initi ati ve he
introdu ced during his campa ign and
continued to fight fo r during his first
year in offi ce. That initiati ve became
law in May when Wise signed House
Bill 3238, promising any ha rd- working, quali fied high schoo l student in
West Virgini a a college scholarship .

"An educated workfo rce is one of the most important considerations for businesses planning to relocate
their operations to West Virginia and, therefo re, education is a key to our economic developmen t," Wise said
when he signed the bill. "I be lieve this legislation will
help us to do more to keep hardworking people at home
in We t Virginia a nd also prov ide the edu ca ti on a l
opportunities necessary to bu ild a workforce trained to
meet future needs."

Governor Wise sees firsthand the devastation that the floods
left on the people of southern West Virginia last summer.

':After the flooding began, Wise could often

be seen in the state's most rural areas

dressed in jeans and weathered work boots,
his sleeves rolled up and his hands covered
in mud - a far cry from the comfortable

surroundings of the state capitol. "
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by how many parents have come up to
m e a nd sa id, 'Th a nk yo u fo r Th e
PROMISE a nd my c hild is go ing to
,,,
earn one.
Th e child und e rstand s th a t h a rd
work brings results and I think that is
the best message we can be sending."
Wise 's acco mplishm ents during hi s
first year in office were best illustrated
by his ability to lead in difficult times.
Afte r taking offi ce, he disco ve red the
sta te's fin a nces were in wo rse sh a pe
th a n h e h ad a nticip a ted . In de a lin g
with the state's defi cit, Wi se initi a ted
budget cuts across the board but chose
to exempt higher education.
"Higher education is going to determine the future of West Virgini a," h e
insisted. "The stud ies on the impact of
high er educa tion are clear - fo r eve ry
do lla r you spe nd in higher education,
you' ll ultimately get back $5 . We know
(Above) At Capital High School, Gov. Bob Wise signs into. legislation the PROMISE Scholarship
th e income gen erated by peop le who
Program which guarantees a college scholarship to qualified high school students.
have been able to receive a higher edu ca ti on is evera l thousand s of do ll ars
The PROMISE Scholarship is a merit-based scholarship
more than those who did not pursue advanced degrees."
that offers each high school graduate with a "B" average and
Another reason Wise is so adamant about the importance
a composite score of 21 on the AC T (or an SAT score of
of high er education is that the state's economic develop1000) a fu ll tuition scholarship to a West Virginia college or
ment is intertwined with its ability to provide workers with
univ ersity. The progra m a lso provid es eligible stud ents a
spec ialized skills.
scholarship for an equivalent do llar amount to an in -state
"Despite the tough economic times, we've been able to
private coll ege.
attrac t se vera l hi gh-pa yin g indu stri es to West Virgini a
"I think it opens the door for a lot of fa milies," Wise sa id .
recently," W ise sa id. "In the Huntington area we are seeing
"The PROMISE Scho la rship Program is a bo ut ch arac te r
technology-driven industries moving in. Kineti c Park is a
educati on because it says, regardless of your income, 'If you
good example of that. And once again, higher educa tion is
work h ard and play by the ru les, then you're go ing to get a
critica l. That's why an institution like Marshall plays a cru scholarship."' People from thro ughout the state, espec iall y
cial role and that's why Marshall is a vital part of our ecoparents, are applauding Wise fo r his efforts. "I've been struck
nomic deve lopment plan ."
"Lead by example" is an express ion that is
used often and G ov. Wise 's leadership during
record floods in so uthe rn West Virgini a last
summer is an indicati on that he lives by that
max im . His hands-on effo rts, similar to those
of N ew York C ity Mayor Rudo lph G uilli ani
fo llowing September 11 , were instrumental in
leading our state thro ugh a very difficul t period . Afte r the fl ooding bega n, Wi se co uld
often be fo und in the state's most ru ra l areas
dressed in jea ns and wea thered work boo ts,

',.11.n educated workforce is one of the most

important considerations for businesses

planning to relocate their operations to

West Virginia and, therefore, education is

a key to our economic development. "
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hi s s l eeve s
of the remaining debt. Wise is looking to the future and the
ro ll ed u p a nd
rebuilding stage of the disaster when he says, "I must stress
hi s h a nds covthe job is not done. And, ind eed, an institutio n like
ered in mud - a
Marsh all University, which serves so much of southern West
far cry from the
Virginia, will be a vital resource as we plot the rebuilding of
comfortable surthe area."
roundings of the
While Gov. Wise has endured some trying times through
state
c
a
pit
o
l
the
course of his first year in office, his proven leadership
(Above) Gov. Wise prepares to sign the
buildin g .
has served the state well.
"Marshall Bill" at last year's commencement.
"Having been
But Wise, ever busy, has even found some time to catch a
through some very bad floods as a member of Congress, I
Thund e ring H erd foo tba ll ga m e o r two. At this year's
knew how important immediate and person al response wou ld
H omecoming, Wise could be fo und in the skybox sporting
be," Wise sa id.
an MU ball cap while commenting o n the phenomenal
H e summarized the three phases fo r dealing with such a
progress of the foo tball program.
disaster. "First is the immediate rescue - saving people's li ves
"This foo tb a ll team a nd thi s univ e rsit y h ave been
a nd prese rving the ir safety. The second is the immediate
through incredible time ," Wise reflected . "What this shows
reco very - making sure people h ave tempo rary safe housing
is the incredible Marsha ll sp irit. I think that spirit is reflectand are be ing fed, as we ll as h elping businesses get back on
ed not only in the university's athletic programs, but in the
the ir feet. And the third is rebuilding."
academic programs as well. Marsh a ll is moving up fast in all
His leadershi p galvanized the forces necessary to minimize
the categories." D
the loss and jump start the rebuilding stage.
Jack Houvouras is the publisher of the Marshall Magazine. Susan Hahn
"The inc red ible teamwork by the Nationa l Guard, law
is a freelance writer living in Ashland, Ky.
e nforc e me nt , vol unteer fire
fighte rs, co mmunity leade rs,
the Red C ross and vo lunteers
was a testament to the people
of West Vi rginia, " Wise sa id.
"We t ill h ave a long way to
go in r e bui ldin g so uthern
W es t Vir g ini a but I t hink
we're on our way."
Damage fro m the flooding
was stagge ring. "It will cos t
the state at least $43 milli on .
That's on top of the $ 150 million that the federal government wi ll put in," Wise said .
In addition to the $43 mil l io n Wi se sec ured fr o m the
Leg isla tur e, he was in strume n ta l in se tti n g up a progra m to ex tend a id fo r sma ll
bu inesses that were damaged
durin g th e d isas t e r. Sm a ll
businesses can now borrow up
to $20 ,000 a t ze ro inte res t .
Marshall's Board of Governors assumed office in July of 2001 . From left standing, President Dan Angel,
Fo r eac h yea r e lig ibl e bu siThomas Scott, Mike Farrell, Virginia King, Dan Moore, Gary White, Sam Sentelle, Tanya Bobo, Joseph
Williams. From left seated, Corey Dennison, Thomas Wilkerson , Marshall Onofrio. Not pictured, Stephen
n e ses stay in busin ess, th e
Haig, Carol Hartley, A. Michael Perry, David Todd.
sta te will fo rgive 20 percent
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By Tamara Endicott

Without the contributions ofprivate donors, many
students would be unable to attend college. The annual Scholarship
Honor Reception gi,ves the recipients of these contributions a chance to
meet and thank the unseen heroes for their generosity.

Standing on stage, wearing her cap
and gown, Tiffan y Porter knew she had
done well during her fo ur years at Tolsia
High School. Even though her lowest
grade during her time as a student there
was only o ne B, sh e still qu es ti on ed
whether or not it was good enough to
ge t th e sc h o la rship s sh e n ee ded t o
attend college. Her dream of someday
entering a health profession hinged on
the fin anc ia l gifts of peo ple she h ad
neve r met. Tiffany understood that in
today's world a college diploma was critical to her success in the future, but also
rea lized fin ancial a id would not cover
all of the costs of her college education .
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CAROLYN HUNTER
Vice President for Development

Time have changed. Not long ago,
ge n erati o ns of this reg io n's c iti ze nry
were able to live a financially secure life
due to th e availability and abundance
of industrial wealth and resources. Eve n
the attainment of a high school diploma was not essential in securing a profitable job that would allow a person the
opportunity to raise a fa mily and retire
without worry. Those same opportunities are rare during this era of economic
and techn o log ica l refo rmatio n . High
schoo l stud ents who und e rstand th e
impo rtance of hi gher educa ti on a lso
realize the cost of attending college can
sometimes be out of their reach .

Marsh all U nive rsity works to bring
together those that give and those that
n e ed ass is t a n c e . Pri vat e ly d o n a t ed
scho la rships prov ide ed uca tional costs
a n d h e lp to fill in th e fin a n c ia l ga ps
where gran ts, work-study programs and
loa ns cannot. There are many reasons
wh y people decide to establish a sch olarship. Sometimes it is to honor a loved
one who h as passed away. Sometimes it
is to h o n o r so meo n e li ving wh o h as
made a igni fic a n t impac t on hi s/ h e r
commu nity. Sometimes it is because an
ind ividual is apprec iati ve of the values
they were taugh t as a young student and
wan ts to pass that legacy on.
"One of my great pleasures is to work
with th e sch olarship program, because
it is suc h a m ea nin gful co nn e ct io n
between our alumni , our fr iends and our
st ud e nt s," says Dr. C a ro lyn Hu nt e r,
Vice Pres id e nt fo r Deve lopme nt. "So
many of our alu mn i and fr iends h ave a
st ro n g commitmen t to repay Mar h all
fo r t h e fi n e edu ca ti o n they rece ived.

They do it by helping support stude nts
because they und erstand th e power and
significance of an education. Their gen erosity is trul y amazing."
Porter, of Fort G ay, WVa., i n ow a
freshman at Marsh all U ni versity an d is
st udy ing pre-nursing. Porter says sh e is
doing "better than expected" in h er first
yea r of co llege a nd is gra teful to h ave
rece ived a number of sc holarships. The
scholarship she was especiall y pleased to
rece ive was the Fo rt G ay High Sch oo l
Meruorial Scholarshi p.
Porter has been able to meet some of
th e people responsib le fo r c reat ing the
sch olarship at Marsh all and h opes th ey
rea lize h o w mu c h t h e ir a~. s i s t a n c e h as
encouraged her.
"This sch olarshi p h as a llowed me to
co n ce n trate o n st ud yin g a n d go ing to
classes without having to worry about my
parents and how they were go ing to pay
fo r co llege this yea r," say Porte r. "The
scholarships were o im portan t to me and
it d idn 't matter what size th e gift was. If

Photo 1: Jay Ming Chu , recipient of the John Q . Hill Memorial Scholarship, with Donald Van
Horn , dean of the College of Fine Arts . Photo 2: Mark Young (right) , represe nting the AVI
Scholarships, with recipients Kristy Huffman and Melissa Huffman. Photo 3: Kristi Swoope (left) ,
recipient of the Verizon-WV Scholarship for Technology, with Dr. Harold Shaver, dean of the W.
Page Pitt School of Journalism and Mass Communications. Photo 4: Linda Holmes (center), representing th e MUSOM -Duling Scholarship, with recipients Andrea Lewis and Scott Mitchell.
Photo 5: Aaron Holley (left}, re ci pient of the Cathe rine and Paul Babb Scholarship, with
President Dan Angel. Photo 6: Presidential Scholarship recipients Courtney Bailes (left) and
Rachel Adkins (center}, with President and Mrs. Angel. Photo 7: Adriel Green (left} , recipient of
the Dan , Reverend Ellen Dorroh and Gustavus Werber Cleckley Scholarship, with Dr. Sarah
Denman , provost and senior vice president for academic affairs.

it didn't go to tuition, it went to books
o r gas m o n ey t o ge t t o a nd fr o m
school."
Several years ago, a few 1940s gradu ates of Fort Gay High Schoo l wanted to
ga ther toge ther fo r a reunio n dinner.
Their old high school had become part
of Wayne County's consolidation effort
and t h ey wanted to re mini sce abo ut
the ir ado lescent days . During the din ner a dec ision was made to locate other
gradu ating cl asses. With mu ch wo rk
that small gro up has now grown into
450 g ra du a te s. In me mo ry of their
sc h oo l, th e gradu a t es es t a bli sh ed a
scho larship in 1998 . The sch o larship
was created to memorialize the strong
values and ethics they all felt they had
lea rned during the ir days at Fort G ay
High School.
"The scholarship means a great deal,
beca use when I gradu ated in 194 7, we
we re a ve ry rural hi gh sc h oo l, " says
Richard Plymale, chairman of the Fort
G ay High School Alumni. "There was
no thought ever given to scho larships,
because there just weren't scholarships
given to a school our size. I don't recall
anyone, in my four years there, rece iving a sc h o larship. Wh a t o ur a lumni
wanted to do was give something back
to the area. We felt that our giving back
sh ould benefit o ur stronges t reso urce
and that's the area's youth. It means a
lo t, kno wing that perh aps those stu dents will go on and complete their fo rmal edu cation and return to the area
and do something such as we have done
fo r them."

The 1995 Leadership West Virginia
class bega n a fund to hon or progra m
direc to r, Pa ul S . Maye r. S ub se qu ent
classes add ed to the fund and in 1997
th e P a ul S. M aye r L ea d e r s hi p
Scholarship endowment was full y fund ed in apprec iati on fo r Mayer's leadership. Th e lea dershi p edu ca ti o n a nd
deve lop ment prog ram, affili ated with
'· e r o f
th e W est Vir g ini a C h a mb
Commerce, annually recruits 50 professional c itizens fo r an eight-month program to discuss and eva luate issues and
conce rns of West Virginia. Mayer says
this scholarship is very special to him.
Mayer recommended the scholarshi p
recipient be a res ident of West Virginia
with a 2. 75 GPA or better and demonstrate significant leadership during his
or h er co llege caree r. Maye r be lieves
there are not enough scholarships available to stud ents and also fee ls th at a
large portion of the co llege population
n ever h as a viable ch ance to rece ive
any scho larship money.
"[ think anyone who is in a pos ition
to support edu ca tion is ce rta inly we ll
advised to do so," says Mayer. "There is
frequ ently enough money fo r those in
dir e n ee d a nd th e re is oft e n t im es
money for those who have outstanding
qualifications. But fo r the person in the
middle who is a good student, but not a
grea t stud ent, and wh ose parents are
fortun ate enough to be getting by, but
not do ing extremely well , it's difficult to
find the fund s. With education being as
ex pensive as it is, any he lp that they
can get is certainly very welcome."

Photo 1: Pat Null (center) , on behalf of the the Ceredo-Kenova Memorial Youth Scholarship in
memory of William V. "Wooch" Null and Kevin R. McGlone, with recipients Rachelle Brandau
(left) and Christi Arthur (right) . Photo 2: Margaret Treanor (left) , on behalf of the Walter C.
Treanor Scholarship, with recipient Matthew Lemley. Photo 3: Amy Hull (center) , recipient of the
Houvouras Scholarship, with Andrew and Patricia Houvouras. Photo 4: Bill Daniels, Mae
Deacon (second from left), representing the Frank Deacon Scholarship, with recipient Wi ll
Sullivan and Dr. Lorraine Anderson, associate dean of the Lewis College of Business. Photo 5:
Jennifer Burton (left) , recipient of the Leo V. Jmperi Music Scholarship, with Anne Jmperi and
Donald Van Horn, dean of the College of Fine Arts. Photo 6: Melissa Musick (first row, left),
recipient of the Raymond V. Humphreys Scholarship, with Priscilla Humphreys and Dr. Joan
Mead (back row, left), then dean of the College of Liberal Arts, and Dr. Sam Dameron, associate dean of the College of Liberal Arts.

Brianne Erwin, 2001 recipi ent of the
Paul J. Mayer Leadership West Virginia
Sch o la rship , h as d e mo n stra t ed th a t
kind o f lea d e rship a t M a rsh a ll
University. C urrently she is the treasure r o f th e G a mm a Be t a Phi H o n o r
So ci e t y, co- pr es id e nt o f Pe op le
Reaching O ut With Love (PROWL), a
m e mb e r o f th e Yeage r Ad v iso ry
C ouncil and freshmen honorary member of Phi Eta Sigma.
Erwin says sh e wa nts to re ma in a
leader in West Virgini a after she completes her education.
"l a m pleased with the pres tige of
the scholarship ," says Erwin , "and also
to be able to say that I have been chosen as a future leader of West Virginia. I
think that has given me a sense of pride
and a sense of determination to reach
my goa ls. I rea lly like West Virginia and
it's always been a goa l of mine to show
its me rits t o th e res t o f th e Unit ed
S tates."
Marshall University's vice president
fo r Multi c ultur a l Aff a ir s a nd
Int e rn a ti o n a l Pro g ra ms, Dr. Betty
C leckley, is also concerned abo ut the
leaders of tomorrow. She and her broth e r, Franklin C leckley, es ta bli sh ed the
Da n , R e ve re nd E ll e n Do rroh a nd
Gustavus Werber Cleckley Scholarship
Fund, to honor the ir family 's leadership
and contributions to the community.
"I wanted to do something in honor
of my mo ther, fa ther and late brother, "
sa ys C leck ley, "a nd the bes t thing, it
see m ed t o m e, was t o es tabli sh a n
e ndo wed sc ho la rship , alo ng with my
brother, fo r them.
"It is intended to help students who
are in financial need, but they h ave to
be very good students and interested in
beco ming lead ers to qu a lify for tha t
scho la rship . l am ve ry, very keen that
stud ents loo king fo r a sc ho larship be
good students. They need to be leaders
o n the ca mpu s o r in th e co mmunity,
because these experiences are so impo rtant fo r them once they leave us. "
"Life would have been a lo t to ugher
h e re a t Marshall witho ut the scho lar-

ship, " says Adriel Green , 2001 recipient
of the Dan , Reverend Ellen Do rroh and
Gustav us Werber C leckley scholarship.
"l try to keep my grades up, so people
lik e Dr. C leckl e y will t a k e n o ti ce,
because I want to do everything that I
can so that my mother and my grand-

mother won 't have to pay too much fo r
me to go to school."
Priva te ly don ated scho larships can
be established by bequest , trusts, insurance policies, annuities, property, securities o r cash . Expendable scho larships
a re based o n annu al contributio n s of
$ 1,000 or more and endo wed scho lar-

ships are gifts of $ 10,000 o r more. Th e
annual interest on the endowed scholarship fund s the scholarship award.
"The MU Found a ti o n is invo lv ed
because the found ation has the responsibility of rece iving, investing and man aging the gift fund ," says Hunter. "We
don 't se lect the students in o ur office .
We see o ur job as ex te rnal in ge tting
the reso urces. We also do stewa rdship
activities like the annu al Scho larship
Ho n o r R ece pti o n. At th e rece pti o n ,
so me of the students speak abo ut how
rece iving the sch ola rship has affected
the ir lives. Th ere are some wo nderful
m essages th a t co m e fr o m th e ir
remarks."
Representatives of Marshall's faculty, sch o la rship d o nor s a nd student
recipients will spea k a t th e Ninth
Annual Hono rs Scholarship Reception
sc h eduled fo r April 21, 2002 in the
Do n Mo rri s R oo m o f th e Me mo ri a l
Student C enter.
"This is just an exceptio nal opportunit y to sh o w a ppr e ci a ti o n t o o ur
donors," says Hunter, "but at the sa me
time, to highlight the acco mplishments
of o ur stud e nts who und e rsta nd tha t
witho ut suppo rt a nd ass ista n ce th e ir
opportuniti es for an education would be
limited. It's not only to say thank you to
the do nors, but it's o ur opportunity to
sh owcase our fine stud ents. l t's a real
thrill for the donors to be able to visit
with these students."
In the words of the English essayist,
Joseph Addison : "Educa tio n is a compa ni o n whi c h n o mi sfo rtun e c a n
depress, no crime can destroy, no enemy
can alienate, no despo tism can enslave.
At home , a fri end, abroad, an introduction, in so li tude a solace and in society
an ornament. lt chastens vice, it guides
virtue, it gives at once grace and government to genius. Witho ut it, what is
ma n ? A sp le ndid sla ve , a reaso nin g
savage." 0
Tamara Endicott is a graduate student at

Marshall University studying journalism. Her
work has appeared in the H untington
Quarterly and other local publications.
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a day in honor of

by Jeff Pullin

BURL OSBORNE
A "seasoned veteran"
in the journalism
world, Burl Osborne
comes back to
Marshall for a panel
discussion with future
graduates of the
W. Page Pitt School of
Journalism and Mass
Communications.
An un fa mili a r c a r p ull s into th e
p a rkin g ga r age o f S mith H a ll a t
Marsh all Uni ve rsity. The doo r opens
and out steps Burl Osborne, who is late.
" I h ave n't bee n Late in yea rs," h e
says . H e app roach es the e levato r and
steps inside. Pushing the third floor butto n , h e st a nds a nd wa its. Th e doo r
opens and he steps onto the floor.
But in st ea d of be in g g ree t ed b y
scramb ling reporters, classrooms of journal ism stud ents and o ld fri ends, he is

th e con stru c ti o n of S mith H all , and
after a quick deto ur he was where he
was meant to be.
It was O sbo rn e's day. On O ctober
10, 200 l th e W. Page Pitt Sc hoo l of
Journalism and Mass Communications
came to a halt and celebrated the work
of an a lumnus. Burl Osborne, a 1960
graduate of then Marshall Co llege, was
a gues t of the univ ersity, whi ch pa id
homage to the distinguished journalist.
The day was a jo int effort between uni-

But as modest as Osborne was about
the day in his honor is the humb le story
of how his life began. Osborne was born
in the coal mining town of Jenkins, Ky.
Hi fa ther worked in co mmuni catio ns
fo r the mining industry and his mother
was a homemaker.
At the age of six, Osborne's fa mil y
moved to Ashland , Ky., where he later
g radu a t e d fr o m hi gh sc h oo l a nd
e nroll ed in A s hl a nd Co mmunity
College, reporting fo r the Ashland Daily

"You may not realize it, but you are in one of the best journalism
schools in the country and you have already made a wise career
choice by coming to Marshall." - Burl Osborne
greeted by the sounds of musica l instru me nt s. "I kn e w I was in th e wro n g
place," he later laughed. "Bu t the music
was so nice, I just stopped and listened."
Os borne, the highly regard ed publi her emeritu s of the Dallas Morning
Star, had entered Smith Music Hall by
mistake. But to those who were waiting
fo r the man of the day, all wa fo rgiven.
He had grad uated severa l yea rs befo re
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versity Pres ident Dan Ange l and the W.
Page Pitt Sc h oo l o f Jo urna lism a nd
Mass Communi cat ions. The pres id ent
met with Osborne at his home in Dallas
in the summer and invited him to participate in his seri es of alumni events.
" It 's g rea t t o see so meo n e fr o m
Marshall go fo rth and bring a wealth of
success th ro ugh th e thin gs h e h as
done," Ange l sa id .

Inde/Je ndent. Osbo rne's dri ve fo r journalism took him to Huntington where
he en ro lled in th e journa li sm schoo l.
Th ro ugh the guidance of hi s professo r
and mentor, W. Page Pitt, fo r whom the
schoo l is now named, he became heav ily in volved in journalism.
" Page Pitt was a g rea t m a n ,"
Osbo rn e sa id. "I wi sh these stud e nts
could have met him."

spotl

It was Osborne's dream to work for
The Associated Press, but the editors in
the W es t Virginia AP bureau sa id he
should also have exper ience in te lev ision. Following graduation in 1960, he
worked as a reporter for WHTN-TV 13
in Huntington. This job allowed him to
ga in employme nt fo r The Associa ted
Press. Osborne then moved to the coal
fields of Bluefield to work as a reporter.
"Most people would have thought it
was the worst job eve r," he sa id . "By
some standards they wou ld be right, but
I was so happy to be working for the AP,
I loved it ."
Osborne continued to wo rk for the
AP fo r 20 years where he advanced in
the industry and traveled throughout
the country. His career with the company fo und him land ing the role of managing ed itor at the New York bureau.
"l am at the age where I realize how
fo rtunate I rea ll y a m," h e sa id . "My
li fe h as been a se ri es o f h appy
coincidences."
While in New York, Osborne learned
the skills not only to be effect ive in the
editorial aspect of jou rnalism, but also

the business side. He earned a master's
degree in bu s in e ss a t Lo n g Is la nd
University a nd gradu a ted fr o m th e
H arvard Adv a nc e d M a n age m e nt
Program. In 1980, his career path forked
when he left the AP to become executive editor of the Dallas Morning News.

I n e le ve n yea rs, h e b eca me th e
publisher.
Osborne credits his success to always
being straigh tforward with his superiors.
"Bosses would ask what 1 wanted to
do in their newspaper," he said. "I to ld
them I wanted to be edi tor or publisher.
There is nothing wrong with that. I just
had to fo llow through with my goals."
Durin g O sbo rne's t e nur e a t th e
Dallas Morning News, the pub lica tion 's
c ircu lation doubled and it rece ived six
Pu litzer Prizes fo r feature journalism.
Th e so n of Marsha ll , no w 64, h as
since retired from the publi cation but
still ho lds the title of publisher emeritu s. Osborn e h as n o t slo we d d o wn
either. He heads The Belo Foundation,
a multi-million dollar endowment dedicated to advancing scho lars of journalism. H e res ides in Da llas with his wife
Betty, an attorney. His son Jonathan is a
reporter fo r the Austin American -

Statesman .
"Burl O sborne Day" began at 3 p.rn.
with an open d iscuss ion fo r journali sm
students. There, stud ents were able to
de lve into the mind of the man of the
hour. More than 20 students
fill e d th e M a rv in S t o n e
Libr a ry in th e Sc h oo l o f
Journalism to participate.

"This is your opportunity as
s tud e nt s t o di sc uss yo ur
futur e ," h e sa id . "Yo u may
not realize it, but you are in one of the
best journalism schoo ls in the country
and you have already made a wise career
choice by corning to Marshall. "
Dr. Hal Shaver, dean of the W. Page
Pitt Sc h oo l o f Jo urn a li sm a nd Mass
Co mmuni ca ti ons, sa id th e disc uss io n

ght

a ll o wed stud e nts to t a lk o ne-o n- o ne
with a "seasoned veteran" in the journalism world .
"Sometimes students go along with a
pe rce pti o n o f wh a t th e pro fess io n a l
world is like," Shaver sa id. "He is in the
media world everyday. H e knows."
Following the discuss ion, a reception
was give n in Os bo rn e 's ho no r at th e
home of Pres ident Ange l. The evening
concluded with a panel discussion with
the honoree before an audience of more
th a n 200 a t th e J oa n C . Edw a rd s
Pl ay h o use. Th e pa n e l includ ed Dr.
Ralph J. Turner, professor of journalism
a nd lo n g tim e fri e nd of Os bo rn e ;
Rebeccah Ca ntley-Falk , 2000 graduate
and repo rte r fo r The Herald-Dispatch;
and Jo Ann Elmer, jo urna lism stud ent
and reporter fo r The State Journal. The
discussion included issues ranging from
medi a cove rage of the Se ptember 11
a tt a ck s to th e futur e o f th e Fir t
Amendment.
"To ge t the chance to ask him questions that are important to me was truly
a grea t opportunity," Elmer sa id.
"I was so delighted wh en he agreed
to come back, " Angel sa id . "His words
we re we ll -worth waiting fo r. "
Ange l presented Osbo rne with the
J o hn M a rs h a ll M e d a l fo r C ivi c
Responsibility. Osborn e is one of only
17 profess iona ls to rece ive thi s awa rd.
O ther honorees include Sen . Robert C.
B y rd ; fo rm e r gove rn o r Cec i l
Underwood and fo rmer Marshall interim pres iden t A. Michae l Perry. Shaver
a lso prese nted him wi t h memorab ili a
from Osborne's days as a journalism student . Eve n when rece iving his medalli o n , th e ma n o f h o n o r re ma in ed
modest.
"There are times when I would think
you we re crazy fo r choos ing me fo r this,"
Osborne sa id, smiling to the aud ience.
"B ut I won ' t say a n yt hin g beca use I
m ig ht pe rsuade yo u to c h a n ge yo ur
minds." D
Jeff Pullin is an editor of The Parthenon,
Marshall University 's student newspaper.
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Changes are in store for Marshall University as an estimated
$85 million in new construction is in the works. Among the trio
of facilities are a six-level parking garage, a student housing
complex and a state-of-the-art biotechnology science center.
written by Susan Hahn

Marshall University has been grow ing by leaps and bounds
for more than a decade. For most people who are on campus
daily, the transformation has been a steady progression, and
they h ave come to accept the inconveniences of the various
construct ion projects as part of ca mpus life. But for people
who haven't been on campus fo r a few years, the change is
phenomenal.
Within the past 12 years, more than $138 million in new
construct ion has been comp leted at Marshall including the
MU Stad ium, the Joan C. Edwards Performing Arts Center,
the Marshall University Medical Center, the Robert C. Byrd
Center fo r Ru ra l H ealth and the Drinko Library. And, it doesn 't look like the pace is go ing to low anytime soon.
"l think in the last 10 years, Marshall University has made
unsurpassed progress in new fac ilities to address the needs of
the faculty a nd staff and a growing student population," said
Dr. Ed Grose, senior vice president for operations.
The recent groundbreaking fo r a new $8.8 million parki ng
garage on campus is just the starting point for a trio of project which also includes the biotechnology sc ience ce nter
and a new 500-bed student housing complex. All three are
slated to be under construction in 2002. The estimated cost

fo r these new faci lities is more than 85 million. The sources
of funding fo r the projects vary but all three projects are tied
together. While the parking garage, the biotechnology science center and the student-housing comp lex may not ee m
to be connected, none of the projects could be completed by
itse lf, accord ing to Grose.
He explains that because the biotechnology science center
and the student housing project are being built on existing
parking lo ts, those projects need to allocate fund fo r the
deve lop ment of rep lacement parking. Fro m the beginning,
the plans fo r the biotechnology center and the student housing complex included money fo r the parking structure.
For example, when Mar hall submitted a grant application
to the Department of Hea lth and Human Services for approx imately $35 million to build the biotechnology science center, $2. 4 million was earmarked for replacement parking.
Grose exp lained that to build the building on the downtown
campus, the only place to build it wa on a parking lot, so the
project earmarked money to rep lace lost parking capacity.
Thanks to Senator Robert C. Byrd, both project are well
on their way to becoming rea liti es. The timetable for the projects received a huge boost this year when Byrd secured $25

President Dan Angel , alongside several Marshall supporters, breaks ground for the parking garage which will be located between 18th and 19th
streets on Third Avenue. The structure is expected to be complete in early 2003.

milli on in the Fisca l Year 2001 appro priations bi ll for the
Avenue. The l 009-space, six -leve l structure will also include
biotechno logy sc ience center, with an additional $10.6 mil SS parking paces for compact car as well as 20 handicapped
lion in funding in the Fi scal Year 2002 budget. As of now,
parking spaces. It wi ll have two elevators, one on each end of
the cost est im ate fo r the biotechnology sc ience building is
the fac ility, and will be connected to the Henderson Cente r
$40 milli on. The add itional S million in funding needed to
via a wa lkway over Third Avenue. Vehicles will enter and
comp lete the biotechnology sc ience center is coming from
ex it from 18 th a nd 19th streets. When the new parkin g
other sou rce including private money, according to Grose.
garage is completed in earl y 2003, the uni versity will have 2S
In addition to the funding arranged fo r by Byrd, Marsh all
percent more parking, according to Grose.
ra ised close to $40 milli on fo r the student-housing project
The new student housing project will be located on Fifth
Avenue between 17th and 18th streets, and it will include a
and the parking garage through a bond issue, Grose aid.
The parking garage wi ll be financed using $6.4 million from
plaza , a new dining hall and fou r new res idence halls.
the bond i sue and the $2 .4 million included in the federal
Th e fou r residence ha ll s will be identical in design a nd
money.
constructed of brick. Each f1 oor will have a number of suites.
"From the beginning, we identifieu th at the bond sa le
Suite A wi ll have four bedrooms with two beds each; Su ite B
was fo r student housing and
will h ave two bedrooms with
parking," sa id Grose. "So
two beds eac h a nd Suite C
yo u ca n see h ow we h ave
wi II have four bedroom with
intertwined all of these proo ne bed in each suite. Each
jects together to ma ke a ll
suite will h ave a bat h room
three work. We will pledge
a nd a livin g roo m. In addiparkin g reve nu es a nd st uti o n, each floor will h ave a
dent reve nues to pay off the
co mm o n lo un ge. O n the
bond debt."
gro und fl oo r o f eac h h a ll
Marshall's continuo us
there wi ll be a co mput e r
cxpan ion is being fueled by
room, a la undry room a nd a
record enrollment, with the
recreation lounge.
latest figure
show in g
"We a re go in g to e nforce
16,038 students enrolled in
the fre s hm a n r es id e n cy
One of several projects still on the drawing board is a $15 million
university programs. Due to
require me nts o n ce we h ave
Visual Arts Building. The proposed site for this facility is adjacent to
the growth in e n ro llment,
the Fine and Performing Arts Center located on Fifth Avenue.
the new housing," Gro e aid .
ava ilab le housi ng and park"We h ave been rat h e r lax
ing have been pushed to the limits in the pa t few yea rs, so
with this policy because we have n't h ad enough beds in the
the parking garage and the student housing project are both
past." When th e tudent h ous ing comp lex is co mpl e ted
welcome addition to the campus. The only downside is that
Marshall will have 2,200 bed ava ilab le fo r students, Grose
there will be a shortage of parking fo r the duration of the
said.
con:truction projects.
The new 32S-seat dining hall will be a foca l point on the
Work h as already started o n the parking garage. Th e
Fifth Avenue sid e of ca mpus with its sweep ing des ign a nd
structure wi II be located on lot G, between 18th and 19th
multi-purpose function which includes an exe rci se fac ility
st reets across from the Ca m Hen derso n Ce nte r o n Third
and meet ing rooms. There a re currently two dining rooms on

ca mpus - o ne in the Towers a nd one in
Ho lderby Hall.
"When the new d ining hall i completed, we will cl ose the dinin g h a ll in
Ho lderby.
The res idence hall proj ect is in th e constructi on document phase . "Thi pha e of
the process is very deta iled and specific,"
Grose sa id . "We should be fini shed with
the construction documents by the end of
200 1 and be able to put the project out for
bid in Ja nu ary and hopefull y begi n construct ion by March ."
The biotechnology sc ience ce nter isn't
as fa r a lo ng in pla nning as th e stud e nt
ho using and parking garage projects. While
th ere are schematics that were deve loped
as an initi a l vision of wh at the bu ild ing
might look like, the project is ti ll in the
programming stage.
"Hopefu lly after the first of the year we
hould have an idea of how the building is
going to look," Grose sa id.
Initi al plans estimate that con truction
wi ll begin in 2002 or earl y 2003 with the
building to be completed in th e fa ll of
2004.
The building will be located across from
the sc ie nce buildin g o n Third Ave n ue
between 17th and 18th street . The stateof-the-a rt fac ility will enable fac ulty and
students from both the Schoo l of Med icine
and the College of Science to work togethe r in mo d e rn resea rch fac iliti es.
Pr e limin a ry p la n s a re fo r a fiv e-s t o ry,
134,000-square-foot structure th at includes

40 laboratori e-, two large auditoriums and
two large teaching labs. The structure will
connect to the sc ience building via a skywa lk.
In 1992, the university bu il t an addi t io n o nto th e sc ie nce bui lding, moved
into the new portion and then renovated
the ex ist ing structure in 1993.
A s th ese co nst ru c ti o n projects ge t
underway, orher project are sitting on the
drawing board. The univer ity is planning
to build a new 96,000- quare-foot Student
Rec rea ti o n ente r o n 3rd Avenu e just
west of 20th treet. This project, which is
curren tl y in t he pla nnin g stage, wo uld
include play co urts and exercise fac ili tie .
Plans fo r a new Visual Arts Center are
fu rther along in the process. A Budget and
Space Program document was drawn up in
Septe mbe r of 2000 fo r the arts center to
be located to the west of the Performing
Arts Ce nter. The fac ili ty is envi sioned at
66,000 quare feet with a $ 15 million budget.
"Both prelimin ary programming and a
budge t analys is are co mplete but fundin g
for the project has not been identified yet,"
Grose sa id.
"Ye t " is t h e o pe ra tive wo rd in Dr.
Grose's comment, the link to the futu re of
all proj ec ts. And it is a bright futu re fo r
Marshall Univer ity. D
Susan Hahn earned her master 's degree in
Journalism from M ars hall Un ive rsity and is a
freelance w riter living in Ashland , Ky.

"I think in the last
kn years, Marshall
University has
made unsurpassed
progress m new
facilities to address
the needs of the
faculty and staff
and a growing stu~
dent population."
- Dr. Ed (;rost'
St'nior V.P. for Opl'rations

( Below ) Scheduled to begin
construction in March 2002 , the
student housing project will change
the face of Marshall University. The
complex will include a plaza, four residence halls and a 325-seat dining hall.
The res idence halls will house 2,200
students and wi ll maintain the same
brick facade that is evident throughout
the campus. In addition , the dining hall
will serve as a multi-purpose area ,
with an exercise facility and meeting
rooms.

A good fri end, a fiance and a son whose
love of life and fo r life was extinguished
too soon and taken from this world too
young in a se nse less act of terrorism.
Tragica ll y, Dr. Pa ul Amb rose was
aboa rd Am eri can Airlines Flight 77 ,
whi ch cras h ed into th e Pentago n on
September 11, 2001 . Paul was the son of
Dr. Kenneth Paul Ambrose, ch airman

As a stud e n t a t th e M a rsh a ll
U ni ve rsity Joan C. Edwards Sch ool of
Medi c in e (J C ESOM), Paul bega n hi s
quest to bring hea lth care to all people
and committed his life to caring for the
und erse rved. H e rece ived his medi ca l
degree from MU in 1995 , completed his
res id e n cy in fa mil y me di c in e a t
Dartmo uth Uni ve rsit y Hosp it a l a nd

islative affairs director for the American
Medi ca l Student s A sso ci a ti o n
(AMSA) . He worked closely with the
Surgeon G en era l's offic e and was the
"point person" fo r multi -agency collaborations addressing issues such as immuniza ti on s, he a lthy lifes tyle s, medic a l
schoo l curricula and raci al and ethnic
disparities in health. In 2000, Paul was

o f th e Soc io logy /Anth ropo logy
Department at Marshall U niversity, and
Sharon Ambrose , chief operating officer
at S t. Mary's H ospita l. Paul Ambrose
was only 32 when he died, and ye t those
wh o kn e w him bes t say h e acco m plished more during his short time than
most could hope to do in a lifetime.

went on to earn his master's degree in
public hea lth from Harvard. Early on he
saw the importance of promoting public
h ea lth, and h e spent his sho rt caree r
foc using on public health care policy.
Aft e r gra du a tin g fr o m m e di ca l
sc h oo l, P a ul s pent a yea r in
Washington, D. C. , working as the leg-

named the Luther Terry Fellow of the
Association of Teachers of Preventative
Medicine.
At the time of his death, he was a
senior clinical advisor with the offi ce of
th e U. S. S ur geo n G e n e r a l in
Washington, D.C. He touched so many
liv es th ro ugh hi s ch a ri sma ti c a nd

With the support of his wife Sharon and Paul's fiancee , Bianca, Dr. Kenneth Ambrose speaks at the memorial service held at Marshall University
to honor Paul. He expressed how the loss of his son has not only impacted their lives, but the countless other lives he touched .
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An endowment fund has been
established in memory of Dr. Paul
Wesley Ambrose at the Marshall
University Joan C. Edwards School
of Medicine. The Ambrose family
requested the scholarship
because, "something good must
come from all of this ." If you would
like to donate to the endowment
fund , make your check payable to
the Marshall University Foundation
with the notation in the "memo" or
"for" section on the check saying
"School of Medicine - Paul
Ambrose Scholarship."

Mail your contribution to:
Linda Holmes, director of
development and alumni affairs at
JCESOM, 1600 Medical Center
Drive, Huntington, WV, 25701 .

d yn a mi c persona l it y. T o get so m e
insight into what kind of a per on Paul
was, s impl y log o nto th e American
Medical Stud ent A ssoc iat io n web ite
( www.am a.org) and read the numerous
comments of those who knew him best.
Wheth er the thoughts are fro m some of
hi s close st friends o r fr o m acq ua in tance who met him briefly, it's ev ident
they believe that they are better people
today fo r hav ing known him.
Th ose who knew a nd worked with
Pau l h ared the common kno wledge of
what an excepti on al man h e was, both
as a fri e nd a nd a phy sic ia n . H e wa
o ft e n described as a n ecce ntri c ma n
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who ma rch ed to th e beat o f his own
drum. Wh en it came to d isease prevention a nd h ea lth prom o ti o n, Pa ul
thought "o utside t h e box," t rying to
come up with n e w way s of bri ng in g
health ca re to those in need . Hi s co lleag ues sa id t h a t h e had un lim it ed
potentia l to effect change in the delive ry o f h ea lth ca re to th ose in n ee d.
Acco rding to ma n y of hi s friend s, h e
had the un ique ability to st ir o thers to
jo in him in hi s e ffo rt s to improv e
healthcare for tho e who had no med ical insurance.
A s a cl ose fri e nd, Dr. Pa t Brown,
assoc iate dean of student affairs at JCESO M, kne w Pa ul well. "I ta ught him
and advised him, but we were also very
good fr iends," Brown sa id . "It's st ill o
painful to talk abo ut his death . Losing
Paul st ill seems surrea l and too horrific
t o be t ru e. It's imp oss ib le t o t hin k
about h im and not thi nk about what a
huge loss th is is to the med ica l commu nity. He was talented o n so many leve ls. He was a supreme co mmun icator
who could n avigate po litical waters in
an ho nest and ethical manner. Anyone
who met him knew right away that he
wa ge nu inely inte rested in the plight
of the common man and woman."
Paul was pa sio nate about encouraging future physicians to contribute to
hea lth care o n a broader sca le by dedicat ing the ir effo rt to disease prevention and hea lth promotion. Brown sa id
h e a lread y see the impac t Paul's life
has had on students he has met.
"First-yea r and second- year med ical
st ud e nts a re espec ia ll y capt ivated by
what Paul accomp lished in such a sho rt
time. Many have already comm itted to
fo llo w his vis io n, so in this way Pau l's
legacy will live o n ," Bro wn sa id.
Acco rd in g to the AMSA, o ne o f
Paul's greatest and lasting contributio ns
to their o rgani za t io n wa h is deve lopme nt of leade r hip tra ining institutes
for physicians- in-training. These institute s h ave b eco m e a p op ul a r a nd
impo rtant training ground fo r AMSA
leaders. Since Paul 's death, AMSA has

At the time of his death , Dr. Paul W. Ambrose
was senior clinical advisor with the office of
the U.S. Surgeon General in Washington ,
D.C. Above he is photographed with his mentor C. Everett Koop, M.D., Sc.D.

re na m ed t hi s prog ra m the Am brose
Politica l Leadershi p Institute and establish ed a Dr. Pa ul Am brose Me mo ri a l
Fu nd. The A MSA's upco ming annu al
meet ing in Ho uston will be ded icated
to Paul's li fe.
In add itio n , Paul ' parents were prese nt ed w ith t h e S u rge o n Gene ra l's
Meda lli on , the h ighest award given by
the Surgeon G eneral, on Dec. 13, 200 1
in memo ry of the ir son .
Pa ul's memory and miss ion will n ot
be fo rgotten ... not by those who knew
h im we ll , nor by tho e who o nly knew
of him and his vision . Many colleagues
rem arked th at Pa ul would h ave h ad a
remarkable med ica l caree r and on e day
wo u ld have ea rn ed t h e pos it io n of
Surgeon Ge nera l.
A s fate would have it, we will never
know what could h ave been . W h at we
do k n o w is t h at Pa ul wa a ra re a n d
wo n derful ma n wh ose li fe was lik e a
pebb le tossed into a pond; th e way he
li ved his li fe, enjoyed hi s ca reer a n d
treasured his fr iend and fami ly had a
ripp le effect o n so many peo p le. H is
legacy wi ll live o n through future physicians wh o may choose t h e road less
trave led a nd t h ey, too, w ill da re to
think "outside the box." D
Dayna K. Massie is a freelance writer living in

Huntington, WVa.

A hilarious colorful comedy
Tony Award for Best Play
NY Drama Critics' Grcle's Best Play
Laurence Olivier Award

March 19

enl

hey are an e lit e ta sk force
d of the be t and the brightest
pl ay by a whole new set of
y are not agents in the FBI
or CIA - their mission is to battle misinformat ion and improve communicati o n . The y a re M a rsh a ll 's Student
Ambassadors .
The program debuted on campus at
the beginning of N ove mber. It's made
up of 17 s tudent s who prom ote
Marshall through a variety of activities
ra nging fro m giving ca mpus tours to
organizing open h ouses, sitting on panel
discussions and visiting high schoo ls.
"It's rea lly exc iting because it's the
first time we've had a campus-wide pro-

gra m. In the past we onl y h ad small
groups working fo r indi vidual offices,"
said Dr. Barbara Tarter, dean of enroll ment management.
Th e ide a fo r the Student
Ambassadors program was born during a
cas ua l co n ve rsat io n between fac ulty
and administrators on increasi ng enroll ment. Soon the idea snowballed into a
jo int effo rt amo n g the offices of
Enrollment Manage ment and Stud ent
Affairs and President Dan Angel's wife
Pat. Mrs. Angel helped organize a simi lar program when she was at Stephen F.
Austin State University in Texas.
"When you have 1 ,000 people visiting your campus, it's nice to have yo ur
students visible," Mrs. Ange l noted.
The gro up q uickl y d ec id ed they
wanted their ambassadors to be more
than just tour guides. They wanted the
cream of the crop. Afte r all , each of
these stud ents wou ld be representing
the school for five to 10 hours a week
on a volunteer ba is, so requirements fo r
becoming an ambassador were high.
Last September, potent ial members
fill ed o ut a ppli ca ti o n s. Among th e
requirements, st udents had to h ave
comp leted 15 h o urs of stud y, h ave a
grade po int average of at least 3.0, be
involved in other student or community
organizations and possess stro ng public
speaking skills.
"Marshall has done a lot fo r me and
given me plenty of scholarship opportunities," said sophomore pre-med student
Ron Hayes. "I just wanted to give somethin g bac k." H ayes got hi s wi sh . In
October, h e was chosen as o ne o f
Marshall's first 17 ambassadors.

on

a.:1.:1a 0 r j
"This group has a little of everyone,
male, female, black, white, sophomores,
juniors, se ni ors, eve n a grad student .
There are people who belong to the basketball team, color guard , Crusade for
C hrist, hosp ital volunteers, Extreme
C lu b, drama, band and honor soc iety
just to name a few," sa id Tarter.
Sophomore psyc h o logy stud ent Katie
Mrs. Pat Angel
Deter was also among the chosen few.
"I think if I were in high schoo l, it would be a lot easier to
talk to someone my own age. I know what it's like to be a student here, while the administration doesn't . That's why I
think I'll be great at this," she said.
Steve H ensley, dean of Student Affairs, agrees. "I think
they'll be able to give potential students a realistic picture of
what to expect when they attend Marshall," he sa id.
H ensley also sees plenty of other benefits of the program.
"Ambassadors will learn better public speaking methods, how
to represent themse lves and work as part of a team, how to
take advice, give counsel and come up with ideas of their
own," he said .
There are also plenty of advantages for the school, sa id Pat
Ange l. "Not only do our students get the opportunity to talk
with people they might never meet, but they can also provide
potential students with a contact person to fo llow up with
later, " she said.
Before beginning their ambassador duties, the 17 students
held a retreat to discuss what direction they'd like the group
to take. They also rece ived extra training in the university
administration hierarchy, res id ence hall trivia and campus
proj ects such as the creation of new parking lots. So fa r
they've elected officers, conducted an open house, he ld a
panel discussion to answer parents' questions and, of course,
started giving tours.
"There's a lot of discrepancy about what college is like.
Everyone expects it to be nose to the grindstone and obviously academicall y ori ented , but it also h as rec rea tion al and
social aspects as well," sa id Hayes.
"I've had a lot of specific questions like, 'How horrible is it
to take a shower in a common bathroom?'" said Deter. "Plus,

campus

by erika ce/este
I've been ab le to show people a ll the things yo u can get
involved in."
The gro up h opes soo n to h ave "cool gea r" - hats and
sweatshirts to let everyone on campus know who they are.
But specific goa ls as to what they might accomplish are still
up in the air.
"Qu ite frankl y, we're still evo lving, so it's hard to say
where we might go with this," sa id Tarter.
Angel hopes the group might go in a similar direction as
the group at Stephen F. Austin.
"Some campuses start fo undation groups, do projects to
raise money and work with alumni. Our students may do that
down the road," she sa id .
The founders of the Ambassadors also hope the group will
grow in another way. "When I was a kid, I looked at co llege
sophomores and thought I could never be that cool. I hope
high school students will look at these people and want to
model themselves after these students," said H ensley.
"I hope that once the word gets out students will compete
with each other for ambassador positions," sa id Tarter. "I hope
to add five to 10 more students to the group this spring. "
As fo r Ambassadors Deter and Hayes, both are thrilled to
be a part of the program and hope to continue working with
it throughout their college careers.
"We're treading through uncharted waters. There are a lot
of exciting experiences ahead . This can be nothing but good
for Marshall," said Hayes. D
Erika Celeste is a reporter for West Virginia Public Broadcasting. She also
freelances for VtJice ofAmerica and various printed media.

The Student Ambassador program at Marshall is a new organization
consisting of 17 students. Their ro les on campus include giving
campus tours, organizing open houses, conducting panel discussions
and visiting high schools to encourage others to come to Marshall.
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The plan: a letter-writing campaign to entice outstanding high school students
to attend Marshall Un ivers ity. The reality more than two decades later: an annual
academic weekend festival of contests, workshops and seminars attracting attention
from around the globe.
Such is the story of the Search Committee On Recognizing Excellent Students.
It's called SCORES around Marshall's campu and high school classrooms. It's an
appropriate acronym for a program that offers advantages to students and the university. Students compete for medals, trophies, tuition waivers or even a scholarship. A whole day of the festival is dedicated to a Quiz Bowl competition in which
the winner advances to the national contest. At the ame time, the festival weekend allows Marshall to impress and recruit from among the best young minds looking for an ideal college experience.
"We did a survey in the 1990s," says Sherry Brooks, SCORES coordinator.
"Thirty-three percent of the students who were on campus at that time had been
through SCORES. We thought that was very good. And I would say it's even higher than that now.
"We recruit excellent students who have high G.P.A.'s." Brooks says. "Starting
in the 9th grade, they participate in SCORES every year. They're famil iar with
campus. They know the facu lty. The university doesn't seem as intimidating to
them had they not participated."
Heather Hawes agrees with that idea. She participated in the SCORES program
in the late 1980s as a student from Paul Blazer High School in Ashland, Ky. "I won
a couple of awards and just had no idea where I was going to college. But having

BY KATHY YOUNG CARNEY
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been on Mar hall's campus, I was fa miliar with it and
that pretty much sea led my decision," Hawes says. "I
ended up at Marshall the next year."
SCORES was estab lish ed in 1977 und e r the
direc ti on of Dr. A la n B. Gould a nd Dr. Craig
Monroe. It sta rted with lette r to students with
hi gh ACT sco res. Th at led to the Academic
Festival in 1978, in which about 300 students partic ipated. Attendance now averages around 10
times that figure. Brooks expects nearly 3,000 to be
on campus fo r the 25 th Academic Fe tival scheduled for March 8-9, 2002 and she can hand le that
figure. It's with exasperation she recalls the surprise
of 1989.
"That was the year when the sma ll est number of
schoo ls were coming and yet we had more than 4,000
students! We had problems there," Brooks remembers. "I
cou ldn 't accommoda te all of them because the rooms will
hold only so many students."
Hawes participated that year and remembers large crowds,
but she didn't realize she was among a record-se tting group.
"We ll, that's wh y it see med so big I guess," she laughs. "I
remember a lot of kids being arou nd and it being really loud ."
The Academ ic Fest iva l is a compilat ion of more than a
hundred even ts rep rese nting eve ry department on campus.
Several offer a long list of chances fo r teenagers to get that
"hands-on" fee ling of higher educat ion .
In 2002 the co mpet iti ons wi ll range from an essay o n
accounting to a poncho raft relay to Harry Potter. It's a weekend of academics and socializing that generates interest from
far beyond local schoo ls.
" I've h ea rd fr o m a ll over th e wo rl d," Brooks says.
"Budapest, Hungary has tried their best to send their
st ud e nt s over. Ala ka, H awaii, Germa n y,
Africa. You name it, I've heard it."
Brooks says the CORES web site doe a
lot to promote the program. Some com-

"It gives students a
boost. You can see
success stories when
you come to campus
that day and see those
students and how
well they have done."
-Sherry Brooks
SCORES Coordinator

participation eas ier
fo r those who can't get to
Huntington.
Jes ica Sparks' trip to the Academic Festival stretched ju t
from Huntingto n Hi gh choo l. Sh e remembers how o ne
weekend during her junior year in high school changed the
course of her life by changing the course of her studies.
"When I came to Mar hall I was actually in a different
degree. Ju st by being co nn ected with so meo n e in th e
SCORES department, I complete ly changed my major over
the first day," Sparks say about her switch from psychology to
business management. "It complete ly changed my career."
Sparks and Hawes have seen SCORES from both sides.
Both wo me n worked in the program's office wh il e
(Left & Above ) Students who compete in the SCORES
academic festival receive medals , trophies, scholarships
and tuition waivers as recognition for all their hard work.
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Marshall tude nts. T hey agree it gives you a d iffe ren t view of
the competitio n.
"When yo u're competing you don't realize that there are
student volunteers, and you don 't realize there are graduate
assistants who work fo r SCORES," H awes says. "You don't
realize how man y professors are partic ipating. You don 't rea lly
have a grasp of that. But working fo r SCORES, you learn that
there are a lot of d iffe rent th ings that go into it ."
In fact, the one weekend takes a year of planning. State
funding keeps the department running. Corporate donations
give the program and the fest ival an ex tra boost.
Brooks and her staff keep the compe tition fa ir between
large and small schools. They are placed in one of fi ve di visions based on en rollment. Each di vision is named fo r someone wh o h as given o utstanding serv ice t o M a rs h a ll. Th e
n ames change annually. Meantime, each

co m es u p

with its own competition . Broo ks and her office do the coordinating, housing, enterta ining and hugging. Some years th ere is
a lot of hugging. This is a chance fo r students to step into the
college world and be winners.
"On e year there was this single parent who had always told
her daughter to do the best she could with her studies because
she wo uldn't h ave the money to send her to college," Brooks
remembers. "And the daughter won a scholarship. The mother was hugging us as tears were streaming down her face. Sh e
was so grateful!
"It gives students a boost. You hear such n egativity about
high sch oo l students nowada ys, that they're not doing well ,
that they h aven 't learned. That's not so. You can see success
stories when you come to campus that day and see those stu dents and how well they h ave don e," Brooks says. D
Kathy Young Carney, who graduated from Marshall University in 1982
with a BA in Broadcast Journalism, is a freelance writer living in Scott
Depot, WVa.

(Above) President Dan Angel speaks at
the kick-off luncheon for the S.C.O.R.E.S.
competition . The program is a way to
move Marshall one step closer to national prominence. (Right) From phys ical
challenges to drama , academic quiz
bowls to just plain fun , the three-day festival offers a variety of events for students
to showcase their talents.

stud ents are abl e to exp ress themse lves and you're really
ge tting to the tho ught process. And to me that's a large
part of the educa ti o nal process - to ge t the ch ildren to
think a nd t o ex pr ess their
thoughts."
Ka ila May nard, one of Moore's
7th grade stud ents, says that's one
of the big pluses about be ing in his
class .
"He' ll let yo u speak yo ur op inion
a nd h e' ll le t yo u say wh a t yo u
think abo ut th e lesso n, " sa id
Mayna rd as she exp lains why sh e
rates Moore a "IO" on a teaching
sca le of 1 to 10 . "It makes me fee l
hono red that h e's my teacher and
I' m h appy fo r him th a t h e wo n
th at money because he's the bes t
teacher. "
"He always tells us instead of saying, 'Yea,' say, 'Yes,"' sa id Joe l Day,
a n o ther Cammack 7th g rader .
Day also rates Moore a "IO."
"I like Mr. Moore beca use he's
funny and he tries to make a joke out of a lot of things that
he does. He does a lot of fun things with us," Day sa id .
Day is a proud me mber of Moo re's lo ngtime "Raisin
Club," a way the teacher rewards stud ents fo r earning an
"A" or improv ing from one grade period to the next.
"Years ago I heard a myth ," Moore exp lains. "Every time
yo u learn so mething new yo u ge t a new wrink le in yo ur
bra in. That's why they call it the 'Raisin Club."'
Whether it's fact or ficti on , it's a mo tivator fo r students.
O ne that stays with some of them.
"I was on campus at Marshall the o ther day when I ran
into a fo rmer student ," Moore sa id . "He made a point of
telling me that he was a fo rm er Raisin C lub member. And
now this yo ung man is in coll ege. I thought that was such a
nea t thing."
Moore has spent many days on Marshall 's campus and
no t just stro lling. A long the path to teaching exce llence ,
he was a student too. After grad uating fro m Bluefield State
College , Moore eventuall y continued his own education by
earning a master's degree in administration from Marshall.
Moore declares the achievement took him 20 years.
A break during the 1980s cost him seve ral hou rs of credit h e h ad already co mpleted , and h e was fo rced to start
over. But Moore says he was determined to ea rn his master's degree from a university with a good reputa tion .
"I had a rea lly supportive fri end who was teaching here
at Cammack," Moore says. "He just kept after me. He'd say,

"I hove a great sense of pride
in this award even though I
had no idea I was being
considered. It was not anything
that I had campaigned for but
it was something that other
people sow."
Samuel Moore
[national Milken award recipient]

'Got to ge t back. Got to ge t back and get that master's.
Wh at are you waiting on ?' I mean he rea lly wouldn't let me
rest."
Moore stepped into a leadership role on ca mpus in the
ea rl y 1980s. He quickly became invo lved in the Ca mpus
C hri sti a n Center. By 1983 h e h ad beco me a n o rd ain ed
minister. To his fri ends it wasn 't a surprise. After all , it was
a full -time job at Full G ospe l A ssembly that first brought
him to Huntington.
"I knew that there were no t many African-Ameri ca ns o n
ca mpus and l didn't recogni ze any in the ministry in the
C hristi an Center. I went there and offered my services."
O ne thing led to ano ther a nd today Moo re se rv es o n
severa l co mmitt ees that benefit bo th M a rsh a ll a nd
Huntington.
"His input and id eas are very val uable to us," says Dr.
Betty C lec kl ey o f Moo re. C leck ley is Marsh a ll 's Vi ce
Pres id e nt fo r Multicultur a l Affairs and Int e rn a ti o n a l
Programs. "He is progress ive in terms of his thinking. He
believes in what we' re do ing, particula rly in the education
of our young people. He's just a fine leader. "
C leckley laughs wh en asked to describe Moore. "He's a
minister. Yo u know how mini sters are?" sh e chuckles. "They
tend to be ve ry good peop le. C h aritab le. Compass ion ate.
Concerned abo ut the well-being of humanity."
M oo re is proud of hi s work a t Marshall a nd the
Commiss ion o n Multi culturalism.
"That commi ss io n h as made a tremendous impac t on the
Marshall community - if nothing e lse but calling attention
to the needs of a diverse society and acceptance of a di verse
society," Moore says. "There are new classes that have been
offered as a result of that commiss ion."
If yo u can't find Moore at Marshall or Ca mmack Middle
School, he's probably do ing his other full -time job, that of a
pastor. Full Gospe l Assembly has made stride with Moore
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at the pulpit. Membership was fluttering
aro und 13 wh en h e a rrived in 1983 .
N ow membershi p is somewhere around
100 and the church moved into a new
building in 2000.
The pastor jokes about how this job
mean s he must be wil ling to pitch in
when someone else can't.
"I was ta lking with the Bible study
group the other day and, thankfully, we
have people who are interested in going
into the ministry. So I was telling them
they need to hang around me to know
what a pastor does. And th at includes
kn o wing h o w t o cl ea n re str oo ms ,"
Moore says, breaking into laughter.
Li zz ie Settle is a me mber of Full
Gospel Assembly. She offers a different
perspective of Moore's wo rk. As single
mother of twin boys, she apprec iates his
many efforts.
"When I needed someone to talk to

my boys, when I needed a male to have
so me input, h e wou ld step in t o d o
whatever he could to encourage them ,"
Settle says.
John F. G regory Jr. drives from Nitro
eve ry Sunday to hea r Moo re preac h .
The two have bee n fri end s fo r yea rs.
Gregory, a fo rm e r pas t o r, de sc rib es
Moore as a man who is willing to take
on the hard cases - the drug dea lers, the
thieves.
"You've got to sit down and talk to
them a nd li ste n to th e m a nd wh a t
they've been throu gh . And then yo u
eva lu ate what yo u need to tell them
abo ut wha t the Bible says," Gregory
says. "Somebody that's been on dope,
somebody th at's been out there stealing,
those types of fo lks he likes to talk to
and get their li ves turned around ."
Gregory offers that as just one example of how Moore betters his communi -

~Hess, Stewart & Campbell, PLLC
.__/
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ty and proves he is a natu ra l leader fo r
the Afri ca n-American commun ity.
"H e's o n the sa me leve l," G regory
says. "He li ves right there in the neighborhood with the rest of the people. He
knows thei r n eeds, their wants, their
hurts and their de ires. And he's always
there to help them."
Moore admits people have wondered
why he does so much. He exp lains it's
not a need fo r the spotlight.
"I just fee l like everything is important," he says. "Rather than just letting
things go, I'd rather do my part. I'm not
one of those ind ividuals who feels as if I
h ave t o do eve rythin g in o rder fo r
thin gs to be suc cess ful, but I wa nt
someone to do them. If no one else is
going to do them, then I will." D
Kathy Young Carney graduated from Marshall
U niversity with a BA in Journal ism . She is a
freelance writer living in Scott D epot, WVa.
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Herdnobbing with Sam Stanley
[ assistant vice president of alumni relations ]

Sam
Stanley
H ow m any fo lks in yo ur Fam il y h ave
degrees from Marshall)
T h e Marshall University A lumni
Association would like to know.
Can yo u trace yo ur family roots back to
1837 when Marshall Academy was founded?
D oes yo ur family have I 0, 20 or 30 o r
mo re o n yo ur fami ly tree who are sons an d
daughters of M arshall ?
We would like fo r yo u to take the time
over the n ext few weeks to find o ut how
many M ars hall University/College grad uates
you have in your fa mil y - this wou ld include
sons, daughters, pa renrs, grandparenrs, great
gra ndpa ren ts, aunts, uncl es, nephews, ni eces
and co usi ns.
One of o ur goa ls is to find th e la rges t
Marshall family. Dr. Dan Ange l, o ur presi-

d enr, wa nrs to hono r such a fa m ily so metim e
in th e fall of 200 2. So, ask th e genea logist of
your fa mi ly tree to do a little resea rch and ler
us know. Just cal l m e at (8 00) MUALUMX
o r (3 04) 696-2526 or FAX ar (304) 696-2299
o r e-ma il at sran leys@marshall .ed u.
The a lumni assoc iat io n wo uld li ke to
know of a n y fa mil y that has 10 or m o re
MarshaLI grad uates.
On a rel ated nore, you have recently been
or wi ll soo n be contacte d by H a rri s
Pub lishin g Co. , w h ich is preparing to print
our nexr alumni directo ry. It has a timeline to
be fin ish e d la te this yea r. Besides ge ttin g
upd a tes o n our a lumni (a ddresses, phon e
numbers, e- m ai l add resses) there is a survey
attached asking qu estio ns w hi ch we provided.
So m e of th e questions have to do with
your techn o logy and on lin e presence. T here
are also some question conce rning the num ber of Marshall g rad uates in your fa mil y.
T hose of yo u who respond with a Marshall
fa mily in d ouble figures are likely to ger a call
from us ask ing fo r names a nd a fam ily lin eage
as we try to track down th e largest Marshall
fa mil y.

Speaki ng of the Marshall fa mi ly, o ne of
our mosr loyal m embers, Dr. Jim H arless,
announced hi s reriremenr just as we were
meetin g o ur d eadlin e for rh is magazine.
Jim , director of admiss io ns, has se rved
MU o ut of the admi ss ion s office for 30
years. His recruiti ng effo rts have been the
doorway to Marshall fo r thousa nds of students who have become Marshall alumni.
Jim him self is a Marshall alumnus (MA'62)
and eve n se rved o n t he M UAA boa rd of
directors fo r a few yea rs.
As Jim went a bo ut hi s tasks_ for 30
yea rs, visitin g hi gh schoo ls, co ll ege fa irs
and eve n alumni clubs to ger their help in
recruitin g stud enrs, he became an encycloped ia of knowledge abo ut Marshall. Hi gh
sc h oo l stude nt s a nd th e ir parents had
m a n y questions fo r Jim , w h o a lways
seemed to have or cou ld fi nd the answers.
T ha nks Jim , for being a perso nal friend
and fo r you r serv ice to Marshall. And rhe
in vitat io n is out to yo u as it is to all other
MU alumni .
Or, if you wa nt to d o so m e
H erdn o bbin g, give me a call.

IN SEARCH OF ALL MARSHALL UNIVERSITY ALUMNI
Have you ever tried to get in touch
with an old classmate, only to find that
the last directory is four years old? Well .
your troubles are over. Soon an impressive directory of our alumni will be available to help you locate all your friends.
The new Marshall University Alumni
Directory scheduled for release in
September 2002, will be the most up to
date and complete reference of
Marshall University Alumni ever compiled!
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This comprehensive volume will include
current name, address and phone number,
academic data, plus business information
(if applicable ), bound into a classic ,
library-quality edition (also available on
CD-ROM).
The Marshall University Alumni
Association has contracted the prestigious
Bernard C Harris Publishing Company,
Inc. to produce our directory. Harris will
soon begin researching and compiling the

information to be printed in the directory
by mailing a questionnaire to each alumnus. (If you prefer not to be listed in the
directory, please contact the Marshall
University Alumni Association in writing as
soon as possible.)
The new Marshall University Alumni
Directory will soon make finding an alumnus as easy as opening a book. Look for
more details on the project in future
issues.

FOR ALUMNI OF MARSHALL UNIVERSITY

A Message From Jeffrey Porter
[ mu alumni association president ]

As the Marshall
University
A 1 u m n i
Association
approaches the
midway point
of another
year, I wanted
Jeffrey Porter
to share with
you our activities to date, and the goals that
we are focusing on for the year.
Many of you joined us for tailgate parties
at the University of Florida game, the MAC
C hampionsh ip game in To ledo and the
GMAC Bowl in Mobile. These tailgate parties, jointly sponsored with the Big Green
Scholarship Foundation , provide us with the
opportunity to meet and greet our alumni
and friends from around the country, and to
share the excitement of Marshall athlet ics.
In September, 28 of our club presidents
joined us for Presidents' Weekend at the
Huntington camp us to participate in a training session and share ideas among our clubs.
In October, despite the reluctance of
many of our alumni to travel in these difficult and troubling times, we had a very successfu l Homecoming Week, where we saw
another exciting victory by our Thundering
Herd football team .

We have begun a fundraising project,
which is a raffle of a replica of the memorial
bronze that is mounted at the football stadium. Tickets for the raffle have been available
at many of our athletic activities and at our
clubs' game-watching parties. They also can
be purchased by contacting the Alumni
Relations office. Drawing for the raffie wi ll
be held at the Green-White Game in the
spring of 2002.
The goals for the MUAA for the year
include:
I. Conti nu e with our new Alumni
Center project: As I have previously shared,
we are in the process of planning a new
Erickson Alumni Center. We are curren tly
reviewing architectural plans and hope to
soon seek approval from the university's govern ing bodies to proceed with the project.
W hen we have approval, we can begin the
exciting challenge of raising the funds for
the center, and trust that our alumni wi ll
embrace this project.
2. Provide "e-mail for life" and broadcast
newsletters: We believe that one of our most
important services is communicati on with
our alumni. We currently are reviewing several proposals, whi ch wi ll allow us ro provide "e-mai l for li fe" capabi lities to our
a lumni and the ability to send regular

newsletters by e-mail. With the cost of mailing and the new issues facing our postal system we believe th is is a great opportunity for
the MUAA to change the way it keeps in
touch with you.
3. Strengthen our Alumni Clubs: The 37
Marshall clubs throughout the country are
the backbone of the Alumni Association. We
recognize that they are the front line of
Marshall University and play an important
role in recruiting students, raising funds and
represe nting Marshall in rheir comm unities.
We are committed ro assisting them in their
roles and have undertaken several projects to
strengthen them.
4. Long-Range Planning: Now that the
university has completed its long-range plan
through the year 20 I 0, the MUAA is revisiting its vision statement, mission statement
and goa ls. We are putting in place o ur
roadmap for the future, to ens ure that we
remain focused on serving the needs of our
al umni.
T he activities and goals of the Marshall
University Alu mni Association are chosen
with our primary goal in mind - to build
relationships with our alumni.
As always, I apprec iate yo ur thoughts
and ideas, and can be reached at
jporter@portercpa.com.

MUAA Board of Directors
Executive Committee:
Lambros. Immediate Past

College Deans' Representatives
Ruby Dyer, School of Journalism; Glenn W Hall, College of Business;

T. Blevins Sr . First Vice President; Deborah L. Lewis,

John Huxley, MU Graduate College; Stanley Mills, College of Science;

Second Vice President; Michael T Graybeal , Secretory; James "Jim" P

Dr Harry Sowards, College of Education ; Pattie Walker. Community and

Jeffrey A. Porter, President; George
President; Jack

C

of Medicine; Dr Robert

Summers, Treasurer; Thomas Light. Chairman, Alumni Center Committee;

Technical College; Cynthia A Warren, School

Thomas Harris, MU President's Representative; Cynthia A. Warren ,

Wilson, College of Liberal Arts; Scott Woodard, College of Fine Arts

College Deans ' Representative ; Mike Kincaid , Alumni Club

Student Representatives

Representative Nancy Campbell , James ·'Jim" E. Conard , Olive B.
Hager, Susan

J.

Jasper Black, Student Government Representative

Shipley; At-Lorge Members; Sam Stanley, Executive

Other Members

Director

Thomas Harris (appointee of MU president); Nancy E. Campbell, Larry

1999-2002 Board Members
Jack T Blevins Sr; Deborah L. Lewis; Jeffrey A Porter; Susan

LeMasters . John Toler (appointees of MUAA president); Lisa Martin ,

J.

Shipley;

George W Templin

2000-2003 Board Members
James E. Conard; Michael T Graybeal ; Olive B. Hager; Anne M.
Mullarky; James "Jim .. P Summers

2001 -2004 Board Members
Deborah Sull -Lewis; Jack C. Trainor; Janis F Winkfield; Kellie L. WootenWillis; Robert E. Yost

Black Alumni , Inc.; George C. Lambros, M Club; David Fox Ill , Big
Green Foundation; Vince Manzi, President of MU Foundation; Richard
Scott Anderson , Society of Yeager Scholars

Alumni Relations Staff
Sam Stanley, Assistant Vice President of Alumni Relations; Nancy
Pelphrey, Coordinator of Alumni Projects; Kim Hudson. Accountant ; Jerry
Schroyer. Webmaster/EAC Caretaker ; Sharon Peters. Administrative
Secretary; Jenny Drastura, Alumni Editor
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IPlmc;REEN
ith patriotism at its highest level since
World War II, t he Mars hall Univers ity
Al umni Associatio n is asking its al umn i to
s how Mars h a ll patriot ism. "We Want
You" to return to campus for A lu m n i
Weekend 2002.
Among those being honored by the
MUAA this year are the Class of 1952,
the C lass of 1942, the Grand C lass (pre1952), former d istinguished service award
winners, and eight new award winners.
(For more information, see 200 1 award
winners on pages 40 - 42).
Major activ iti es of Al u mni Weekend
2002 incl ude:
• T he C lass Luncheo n on Friday, when
mem bers of the classes of 1952 and 1942
will gather to celebrate, respectively, their
50th and 60th ann iversaries. T hey wi ll be
joined by the Grand Class - those who
graduated from Marshall before 1952.
• A seminar, " How Do the New Tax
Laws Affect My Retirement and Estate
Planning Needs," Friday at 2 p.m.
• The annua l Champagne Reception
on Friday at 6:30 p.m. to ho nor fo rmer
recipients of t h e Comm u n ity Se r vice
Awa rd who have been invited back for the
weekend.
• The Dean's Brunch on Saturday at
lOa.m.
• The President's Social Hour and the
Alumni Awards Banquet at the Memorial
Student Center.
Also on the weekend agenda a re the
Friday morning continenta l breakfast, a
sem inar from o u r d istingu ished alu mni,
and a Saturday tro ll ey tour of campus.
A complete sched ule of act ivit ies can
be found on the Alumni Weekend
Registration form on page 42 .

There are numerous ways individuals,
groups or companies can join the
Marshall University Alumni Association in
honoring our 2002 award winners during
Alumni Weekend on April 19-20, 2002.
As an individual, you can complete the
reservation form on page 42, reserving a
place at the awards banquet on Saturday

Eight peopl e will b e honor ed b y th e
Mars hall Un iversity Alumni Association at th e
Alumni Awards Banqu et o n Saturday, Apri l
20, 2002.
The Distinguished Alumni Award will be
presented to Kath y Eddy, C PA, and posthumously, to Paul Wes ley Ambrose, MD and to
C. Ca rwood Lipton. Thi s
awa rd is give n to M a rsha ll
a lumni fo r o utstandin g
n a ti o n a l ac hi eve m e nt s in
th e ir p a rti c u la r fie ld s of
endeavor.
I n O ctober 2000 Kathy

Edd y, CPA (BBA'72 )
as sumed th e lead e rs hip of th e Amer ica n
In stitute o f Ce rtifi ed Publi c Accountants
(AI C PA) as chairm an of its board of directors.
In thi s rol e she is th e spokesperso n for the profess ion and lea d s th e 23- m e mb e r board
through poli cy- m a kin g d eci sion s, he lpin g
them set the ton e for current initiatives and
future ad van ce me nts w ithin th e accounting
profess ion. Th e pos it ion is reco g ni zed as a
trem e ndo us res ponsib ili ty a nd priv il ege by
both her firm and th e profess io n as a who le.
Sh e pre viou sly co -c h a ired rh e A IC PA
N a tional St ee rin g C ommitt ee fo r rh e
Regul ati o n of rh e Profess ion and se rved o n th e
AIC PA Political Leade rship C ommittee. She
was also a member of the Jo int Co mm ittee o n
th e Regul ation of rh e Profess io n, th e AI C PA
Spec ial Committee o n rh e Reg ul a tion a nd
Stru cture o f th e Profess io n and co mp leted a
t hr ee-year t e rm on th e A IC PA Bo a rd of
Directors in 1997 . She has won a number of

awards, including the West V irg ini a Society of
C PA's Pub lic Service Award in 1993 and the
W es t Vir g in ia Ho s pita l A ssoc i a tion
G overn ance Award in 2000.
Edd y is a partn er and shareho lder in th e
Parkersburg firm Mc Do nough , Eddy, Parso ns
a nd Bay l o u s . H e r hu s band , Ed wa rd
McD o nough, is also a partner in rh e firm .
T h e milit a r y ca ree r o f C. Ca1· wood
"Buck" Lipton (BA'48) was rh e subj ect of a
Spielberg/H anks film in Fall 2001 . Lipton was
o ne of rh e first four members of rh e lege nda ry
E (Easy) Co mpany, 506rh Regiment, to parac hute into Fra nce so th e Al lies co ul d secure
th e N o rm andy beachh ead ea rly D -D ay mo rn ing. H e was also instrum ental in rh e capture o f
Hitl er's Eagle's Nest at Berchresgaden, Bavari a.
T he 10- ho ur fi lm , Band of Brothers, was
pro du ce d b y Steve n Spi e lb e rg a nd To rn
H anks. Costin g an es timated $200 milli o n to
make , it is th e mos t ex pe nsive m ov ie eve r
made for tel evisio n. Do nn y
W a hlb e rg p la ys Lipton 's
charac te r, alon g with 5 00
speaki ng actors a nd 10,000
extras.
Lipton , his three so ns and
his wi fe, Mari e, we re prese nt
a r th e pr e mi ere in
No rm andy, France, on th e a nni ve rsary of D Day, as guests of HBO .
Lipt o n ca m e to M a rsh all Co ll ege aft e r
returnin g fr o m duty in Wo rld War JI . After
g radu atin g wirh a deg ree in eng in ee rin g, he
went to work with O wens- Ill in o is Inc. , risin g
stead ily in rh e co mpany. H e moved to Lo ndo n

JOIN US IN HONORING OUR ALUMNI
evening, April 20. The cost is $20 per person . As a group , you can reserve a
table for eight for $200 , ensuring your
group is seated together in a prime location. As a sponsor, for $1 ,000 your company or group would receive top billing to
include the following:
1) your company/group name will be
printed on the banquet program;
2) your company/group can provide a

banner to be displayed in the banquet
room ;
3) your company/group name will be on
two tables at a pri me location which
would include a total of 16 dinner reservations.
To make reservations for your group
or to purchase a sponsorship, contact
Nancy Pelphrey at (304) 696-3134 or
(800) MUALUMX.

Attention Engineering Graduates!
The College of Inform ation Tec hnology a nd Engineering wil l host a reun ion for g rad uates of Marshall·s engineering programs during
a lumni weekend. Please visit our web site at www.marsha ll.edu/cite to update us on your contact in formation and other items of
interest, a nd fo r mo re information abou t the reu nion.
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in 1971 as director of manufacturing for eight
glass factories in England and Scotland. In
1974 he went to Geneva, Switzerland, and was
in charge of company operations in Europe,
the Middle East and Africa . H e retired in
1983 as director of development after 3 5 years
with Owens-Illinois.
The book Band of Brothers, E Company,
5 06th Regiment JOl st Airborne from
Normandy to Hitler's Eagle's Nest by Steve
Ambrose was used as background material for
th e movie. Lipton was intervi ewed for th e
book and critiqued drafts chapter by chapter.
Lipton now lives in retirement in Southern
Pines, N.C. His hobbies are world travel, golf,
model engineering, woodworking and reading.

Paul W. Ambrose, M.D., M.P.H. (BS'91,
SOM'95) was a passe nger
on American flight #77
bound from Dulles Airport
to Los Angeles on the mornin g of Sept. 11 when it
crashed into the Pentagon.
Ambrose, who also h ad a
m as t er's degr ee from the
H a rva rd School of Public H ealth , was the
Luther Terry Fellow in the U.S. D epartment
of H ea lth and Human Services in
Washington, D. C., where h e had rece ntly
been working in public health care policy. He
had been on his way to Californi a to a co nference on youth obesity prevention .
H e worked closely with the secretary of
Health and Human Services and the surgeo n
general in addressing racial and ethnic disparities in health . He worked part-time ar a family
prac tice in Arlington , Va., with a Spanishspeaki ng population, an interes t he developed
while in Spain examining differences between
U.S. an d Spanish primary heal th care sys tems .
H e was in vo lve d with var iou s age nci es,
addr ess in g suc h issues as immuni zat ion s,
heal th y lifestyles and medical school curricula.
Ambrose was the so n of Dr. Kenneth Paul
Ambrose, professor of sociology and anth ropology at M arshall , and Sharon Ambrose,
director of nursing ar St. M ary's Hospital. The
Dr. Paul W Ambrose Memorial Scholarship in
the Marshall Unive rsity School of Medicine
has been established in his memory.
"Paul was a.n o utstandin g Marshall and
Schoo l of Medicine gra du ate," says Linda
Holmes, director of development and alumni
affa irs for th e Marshall University Joa n C.
Edwards School of Medicine. "He made significant improvements in medical accessibility
and wellness for many."
The Communi ty Achievement Award will
b e prese nt ed ro Laura Darby (BSN'82,
MS'92) . This award is give n to alumni for
success in their particular field s of endeavor
and personal contributions to their res pective
co mmunities.

When Darby was a n
undergraduate at Marshall,
h e r senior project was to
bring hospi ce services ro
Huntington. As a res ult of
her work, Ho s pice of
Huntington is in its 19th
year and provides end-of-life
care to hundreds of pati ents and families
annually.
After graduation, Darby volunteered and
th en worked for Ebenezer Medical Outreach
(E MO ), an organization that provides free
medical ass istance with medi cin es to tho se
individuals who qualify. She was instrumental
in helping EMO increase its se rvices, starring
a Breast a nd Cervical C an ce r Screening
Program , enrollin g pariems in m ed icati o n
assistance programs and recruiting additional
providers to care for patients.
"Laura has rruly had an outstanding and
long-reaching effect on the Huntingto n area,"
says Dr. Lynn e B. Welch , dean of Marshall's
College of Nursing and Heal th Professions.
Th e Di stingui s h ed Service ro the
University Award will be prese nted to Edward
H. Greene and jack Lengyel. This awa rd is
given for lo ya l and un se lfi sh se rvi ce ro
M a rsh a ll. (The award is not limite d to
M arshall alumni. )
Edward H . Greene (AB'37) is now retired
from a distinguish ed ca reer in law. H e was
ass istant prosecuting attorney and prosecuting
attorn ey for Cabell Co un ty,
and was appointed by the
gove rnor of West Virginia
to two six-year terms on th e
W est Virginia Bo a rd of
Rege nts. He was a se ni o r
partner with the law firm of
Greene, Ketchum , Bailey &
Twee!. He has authored four books: Greene's
West Virginia School Guide; Guide to Notaries
Public in West Virginia; The Law and Your Doy;,
an d The Law and Your Horse.
He is past president of th e Cabell Co un ty
Bar Association a nd a m em b er of th e
American Bar Association, the West Virginia
State Bar, th e Law Science Academy of
America and the Authors G uild Inc. G reene
received th e honorary docto r of laws degree in
1984 for rhe profound impact he made in the
growt h and progress of Marshall U ni ve rsiry,
particularly rhe School of Medicine.
Jack Lengyel recently retired after 13 years
as directo r of athletics at the
U.S . Naval Aca d emy, but
h e is best known to
Marshall University alumni
a nd friends as th e h ead
football coach of the Young
T hundering H erd and fo r
rebuilding the football pro-

gram after the tragic plan e crash in 1970.
Ar a rime when many were advising to disband the football program , Lengyel was hired
to put together a football team of freshmen
and sophomores who in 1970 were not eligible, and walk-ans to play against a major college schedule.
The 197 1 team won two games, including
a miracle win over Xavier in the first home
game after the crash. Lengyel was head coach
at Marshall for two more years befo re moving
on to private business.
Since then, however, he has been a champion for M arshall University in telling all that
the Thundering H erd 's remarkable football
success sto ry since rhe tragic crash is one of
the bes t sports achievements in history.
He returns to th e Huntin gton ca mpu s
nea rly eve ry year for rhe Nov. 14 Memorial
Services for rhe 7 5 persons who died in the
Marshall plane crash.
The Di s tin g ui s h e d Alumnu s in
Manufacturing Award, prese nted jointly b y th e
Robert C. Byrd Institute
for Advanced Flexible
Manufacturing (RC BI) and
the M a rshall University
Alumni Association, is presente d to Richard Paul
"Rick" Houvouras (BS'72). The award recognizes individuals who have made outstanding
ac hievements in a nd co ntributions to th e
manufacturing secto r.
"We appreciate manufacturers like Rick fo r
many reaso ns," Charlotte N. Weber, director
and chief executive officer of RC BI , said .
"From his commitment to stringent quality
standa rds to his investment and use of sta teof-the-market manufacturing technologies and
eq uipm ent, when we at RCBI think of successful manufacturers we think of individuals
like Ri ck. We recog nize him with this award
for his dedication and for what he exemplifies
in the manu facturing sector."
Houvouras is man ag in g partn er of Star
Technologies, LLC, a Humingto n-based co mpany that manufactures precisio n clamping
devices and stampin gs for military and co mmercial uses. Star Technologies is amo ng an
extremely small gro up of compa ni es in the
Un ited States that specialize in this manufacturing technology. Before shi ft in g ro Star
Technologies, H o uvouras sp ent ne arl y 20
years at Huntingto n Plating, a manu fact uring
co mp any that speciali zes in hyd ra uli c jacks
and mining machinery.
During his ca reer Houvo uras was a member of the Wes t Virginia Legislature, se rvin g
o n var iou s committees, including
Co nstitutional Revision, Rul es, Gove rnm ent
and Finance. He atta ined the post of maj ority
whip for the 70th Legislature in 1991 -92 and
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durin g the 7 l st Legislature he was the majo ri ty
leader. H is co nnecti o n to M a rshall se rved th e
univ e rs it y well durin g hi s fo ur leg is la ti ve
term s. He wo rked cl osel y o n hi gher edu ca ti o n
bud ge ts fo r six years, directin g fin a ncial suppo rt and backing to M arshall.
For exa mpl e, he was instrum ental in providin g fundin g to s t a rt MUP T AC, th e
M arsha ll University Proc ure m e nt Tec hni ca l
Ass isra nce Ce nter.
T he Ca m H e nd erso n Sc ho larship Awa rd
goes to Meghan Skalsky, a so pho m o re fro m
Eas t La ns in g, Mi c h. Th e Ca m H e nd e rso n

Scho larship was es rablished
by th e M arshall Uni ve rsity
A lumni Assoc iat io n in th e
na me of lege nd ary foo tb all
a nd bas ke tb all coac h Ca m
H enderso n. It is given yea rly
to th e stud ent athl ete wh o
bes t exe mplifi es th e spirit of
sch o larship whil e parc ic ip a tin g in a thl e ti cs .
Skalsky, who has a 3.55 G PA, is at Ma rshall o n
a full tennis scho larshi p.
She has been named Most Val uable Player
rwo years, a nd Al l Sta te/All Co nfe rence Player

of the Yea r. She pl ans to m ajo r in busin ess,
with a n interest in ma nagem ent in for m ati o n
sys tems.
As a m e mb e r of th e Stud e nt A thl e t e
Activiti es Co mmiccee, Skalsky takes part in th e
Upward Bo und program . She also visits elem e n ta ry sc ho ols to speak to children a bo ut
Femal es in sports, a nd has joined w ith o th e r
stud en ts to spo nso r a fa mil y fo r C hri stm as
th ro ugh the Fe ll ows hip of C hri sti an Arhl etes
p rogram .
She is th e d aughter of C hu ck and D eni se
Skalsky of East La nsin g.
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Bank and Mandy J. Con ley, CTFA, Trust Officer & Investment Consultant,
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IN MEMORY

Dr. A. Dixon Callihan
(BA'28) of T he Pines
at Davidson, N.C.,
di ed on Dec. 9, 200 l,
at age 93. A nuclear
research physicist, Callihan was an original
member of rhe group thar worked on the
Manhattan Project at Columbia Unive rsity
from 1941-1945. He cont inued efforts ro
develop methods ro separate isoropes of uranium at Oak Ridge National Laborarory and
became associate director of the Neurro n
Physics Division and direcror of the Critical
Experim ents Faci lity there. As director, he
oversaw the research on critical co nditions for
nuclear chain reactions which was fundamental ro the development of nuclear power reacror designs and formed the basis for nuclear
criticaliry safery in producing fuel elements for
reacrors. After his retirement, he served as a
contracr consultant for such companies as
Un ion Carbide Corporation Nuclear Division,
the United States Army Combat Systems Test
Activities, the Martin Marietta Corporation,
and the Los Alamos National Laborarories.
Dr. Callihan began his career as Professor
of Physics at New York Universiry (a nd thenC iry College New York). His experience at the
forefront of wartime nuclear scie nce helped
him play a founding role in the inceprion and
development of the Nuclear Standards Board
of the American National Standard Instirute
in 1957 . He edited the American Nuclear
Society's Journal of Nuc lear Science and
Engineering until 1983 and served as admin istrative judge on the Atomic Safety &
Licensing Board panel of the U.S. N uclea r
Regularory Comm ission until 1990.

Dr. Callihan received t he Distinguished
Service Award from the American Nuclear
Sociery (ANS) in 1983 for his many significant contributions to the Society, which
include fo undin g the N ucl ear C riti calit y
Safety Divisio n. He was presented with the
1988 ANS Standards Committee Serv ice
Award fo r 30 years of service to the program
and participation in both national and international standards groups.
In 1964, Marshall Un iversiry awarded him
an Honorary Docror of Science degree for his
leadership in the development of aromic energy for peaceful uses; he also receive d the
Marshall Univers ity Alumni Associat ion's
Distinguished Alumnus Award in 1985.
Dr. Callihan was born July 20, 1908 in
Scarbro, WV to the late Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Callihan. After graduating from Huntingron
High School and Marshall College, he earned
his master's degree at Duke Un iversiry and his
Ph.D. in Physics from New York Universiry.
Dr. Ca llih an is survived by hi s wife
Mildred Martin Cal lihan; two step-daughters:
Dr. Virginia Dalron, Tucson, AZ and Nancy
C hikes and her husband Peter, Concord, NC;
a nd four step-gra nd children: Lisa Chikes
Hamel and her husband Chad, Denver, CO,
Jennifer C hikes, New York Ciry, NY, and Pete
and Paul Chikes , both students at North
Carolina State Universiry.
A memorial service was held in
Huntersville, NC.
Memorials may be made to Marshall
University Foundation, Inc., One John
Marshall Dr. , Huntingron , WV 25755 or The
Pines Resident Support Fu nd, 400 Avinger
Lane, Davidson, NC 28036.

Nathanie l " Nate"
Ruffin died on Oct. 2,
2001, in Quincy,
Fla., at the age of 51.
Ruffin was a defensive
back and co-captain of
the 1970 T hund ering Herd footba ll squad,
but missed the team's fateful plane trip ro East
Carolina on Nov. 14, 1970, because of an arm
injury. Following the crash, Ruffin guided the
Young Thundering Herd as a spiritual leader
as well as a team leader. More recently he was
acrively involved in the MU A lumn i
Association, the Big Green, the Hall of Fame
committee, three presidential search committees and the MU Black Alumni.
Early in 2001 word got out that Ruffin
needed a bone marrow transplant after he was
diagnos,.r1 with leukemia. Dozens of people

showed up at the bone marrow drive hoping
to help him. No match was found here, but a
match was found for someone else as a result
of the drive.
Ruffin was vice president of community
relations for Freedom Forum, a First
Ame ndm ent advocacy group based in
Arlingron, Va.
His professional life began in 1973 with
ACF Industries where he served as personnel
manager. In 1985 he joined Gannet Co., Inc.
as human resource direcror ar The HeraldDispatch and later with The Clarion Ledger in
Jacksonville, Miss.
The 2001 memorial service remembering
the 1970 crash was dedicated ro Ruffin in
honor of his tremendous conrributions ro the
universiry. A scholarsh ip has been established
in his name.

MILESTONES
Plea!e share your news with w by filling out the form
included with your magazine. Preference will be given to
active alumni; other news will be printed as space allows,
and should be received within six months of the event.
Professional quality photographs of individuals may be
included with future Class Notes. Photos are not used with
birth, marriage or death notices.
This feature also includes milestones, recognitions
and career changes from MUGC graduates, even those who
attended before the merger.

ARRIVALS
To Diane-Blatt Gilbert (BBA'90) and Todd Gilbert, a
daughter, Maria Ruth , on Sept. 17, 200 I.
To Stephanie Perry Wunderlich (BBA'89) and Eric
Wunderlich, a daughter, MacKenzie, on July 18, 2001 .
To Kri sti ne M ag nu so n C hapm an and Rick D.
Chapman (BBA'8 1), a son, Matthew Ca rl , on June 13,
2001.
To Mary A. McClure Pioli (BA'88) and Marcin Pioli , a
daughter, Grace Palmina.
To Tracie Wallen Sturgill (BFA' 98) and James F.
Sturgill, a son, Andrew Zane, on July 20, 200 I.
MARRIAGFS
Carrie Jane Banks and Justin Clark Sweeney (BA'O1)
on Sept. 8, 200 !.
Jennifer Michaels (BSN'99) and Christopher Holley
onJuly2 1, 2001.
Jessica Dawn Maynard (BA'OJ ) and Benjamin Frank
Loudin (BA'Ol ) on July 21, 2001.
Sonja Gail Cantrell (RBA'96, MS'99) and William
Robert McKenna (BA'97) on July 7, 2001 .
Elizabeth Courtney Woodrow (MS'OI) and Jacob
Matthew Keys (BA'96, MS'98) on July 7, 2001.
H eath er Leigh Steel e and Robert Glen Greenleaf
(BBA'95) on July 7. 2001.
Tammy R. Stewart (AAS'89) and John G. Winters
(BA'93, MAJ'96) on June 30, 200 I.
Stephanie Rene Wagoner (BA'O l ) and Eric Carso n
Fetty on June 30, 200 I.
Christine Marie Kalinoski (BA'94 , MA'96) and Dr.
Christopher Harold McKeand (MD'OJ ) on May 26,
2001.
Marcie Lea Meadows (BA'96) and Willi am Kevin
Dorsey on May 26, 2001.
As hl ey Dya n Threadgill and Lance Wesley Dixon
(BA'98) on May 26, 200 !.
Kimberly Dawn Bradshaw (MD 'OJ) and Harvey
James Austin (BFA'98) on March 17, 200 1.
Ericca Gail Hall (BSN 'OO) and Benjamin Vaughn
(BS'OO) on Feb. 17, 2001.
Crysta l Da le Sturgis and James Bryan Chambers
(BA'O J) on Jan. 23, 2001.
Penny Ehlenbeck and Kenneth M. Hawkins (BBA'93)
on Sept. 23, 2000.
DEATHS
George W. Agee ('49) ofHunrin gton on Sept. 5, 2001 ,
at age 77.
Emmajean Huffman Allred ( BA' 35, MA' 60) of
Hunti ngton on July 14, 2001, at age 89.
Richard Felton Arthur (BS'56) of Lynchburg, Va., on
Aug. 30, 2000, at age 7 1.
Adah B. Atkins (MA'35) of Melbourne, Fla., on Aug.
12, 200 1.
lsahd J. Baxter (STN '3 1, BA' 44) of Sr. Albans on July
28, 2001 , at age 96.
Benjamin Maywood Belcher (BA'34) of Chclyan on
Jul y 14 , 20 0 I , at age 90. He was indu cte d in to
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Dr. Henry F. Fricker died on Feb. 1, 2001, at age
80. He graduated from Marsh all in 1943 with a
Bac h e lor of Arts degree , and from S tanford
U n iversity with a deg ree in education. Wh il e at
Mars hall, he was in numerous plays, debates and
publ ic speaking events, making him well known on
campus. He taught phys ical education for seve ra l
summers during the 1970s and continued to maintai n co ntact with the universiry until his death.
H e was h ead of t h e Health and Education
Department at California Stare Universiry at Fresno
for 32 years , serving on the boa rds of a numbe r of
organ iza tions , inclu d ing the loca l board of rh e
A m er ica n Red Cross , th e Amer ica n Lu n g
Association and Sierra Hospira!.
Fricker was a l sr Lr. in rhe U.S. Marine Corps
during Wo rl d War II , retiri ng with a Purple Hean
due to an injury sustained on Pelel ieu Island in the
Pacific. He was portrayed in the 1989 book The
Marine Way, wr itten by his fr iend D r. Sam Clagg.
His character in t he book was H ank Taylor, and
C lagg appeared as Lance Ward. " Henry Fricker was a
very dear friend of mine and an excellent M arine,"
says C lagg. "And in m y culture, cal ling a man an
excellent Mar ine is about as fine a tribute as a man
can make."

ALUMNI CLUB LISTING

Arizona
Phoeni x, Arizona Club, Keith Ray
Jon es, '81 , (602) 460-2 107
California
Burbank, Cali fo rni a Club, Patt i
White, '7 1, (8 18) 846-9489
Northern California Club, Joe H .
Pearson, '76, (925) 754-4854
Florida
Ce ntral Florida C lub (O rl ando
area), Brian Vance, (4 07) 275-4965
Jackso nville, Florida C lub, Jerry
Rin ehart, (904) 2 15-0269
Palm Beach, Florida Club, William
" Pere" Abrams, '50, (56 1) 747-4968
So uth Florida Club, Jack Trainor,
'64, (9 54) 564-7623
Southwest Florida C lub, G lenn 0.
Kouns, '78, (94 1) 768-3803
Space Coast, Florida C lub, John
H arper, '88, (321) 639-1997
Tampa/S r. Petersburg, Florida C lub,
C hris Young, '63, (727) 442- 11 72
Georgia
Atlanta, Geo rgia C lub, Joe G illerre,
'73, (770) 992-0780
Indian a
Central Ind iana C lub, M ark R.
Cerri e, '90, (8 12) 372- 13 14
Kentucky (see also Ohio)
Bluegrass C lub (Lexingto n, Ky.),
Phil H armon, '68, (859) 273-5 186
Kemucki ana C lu b (Lo uisville, Ky.),
Trem Turner, '99, (5 02) 72 1-92 19
Massachusens
Boston, Massachusetts Area C lub,
Matt Cooke, '96, (5 08) 490-5 104

Bea Lett, founder of the Space Coast (Florida)
C lub, died in Melbourne, Fla., on Oct. 26, 2001 , at
age 92. Whi le at Marshal l, Lett was quire active in
sports, and was one of six women to first be awarded
the Marshall "M " for excellence in intramural sports.
She worked in the Marshall library to help pay her
$ 10 tuition , a huge s um of mon ey durin g t h e
Depression.
After gradua ting in 193 1, Lett taught English
and physical educati on at Big C reek High School in
War, McDowe ll County. There she met her husband, Walter, a dentist in the coal fields. As World
War II broke out, Walter was called to serve in the
Navy. Soon the family, co nsistin g of two children,
Walter Jr. and Beaa nne, traveled all over the United
States and H awaii (not yet a state).
Lett was forever a Marshall fan. When she was in
her ea rl y 90s, her so n , Walter, wo uld rake her to
the ir favorite s ports bar, Beef O ' Brady's in
Melbourne, Fla., where she would lead the cheer in
the Th under C lap.
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Mississippi
Southern Mississippi C lub, Ralph
C. Ca udill '72, (2 28) 896-4814
North Carolina
C harlotte, Norrh Carolina C lub,
Todd Rucke r, '93, (704) 708-58 17
Raleigh/Durhan1 , orth Carolina
C lub, Amy Yost Pare nt, '94, (9 19)
844-5 187
T RIAD orrh Carolina Club
(Winsto n-Salem, Hi gh Poi m ,
G ree nsboro), Roderick H. "Rod"

Hall , '60, (336) 996-5103
Wi lmin gto n, North Carolina Area
C lub , Linda Harr, '73, (9 1O) 3 131870
Ohio
Ce ntral Ohio Club, Rodn ey A.
Hamrick, '88, (6 14) 895-7172
C incinnati-No rthern Kentucky
C lub, James "Wes" Meek, '8 1, (859)
34 1-2 163
Nort heast Ohio C lub, Mike
Kin caid, '68, (44 0) 846-8141
South Carolina
Myrtl e Beach, South Carolina C lub,
Randall K. "Randy" Mullins, '82,
(843) 902-4439
Tenn essee
Middle Tennessee C lub, Dr. Andrew
Dixon, '82, (6 15) 646-6130
Texas
Austin, Texas Club, Barbara Cass idy,
'79, (5 12) 328- 1808
Dallas/Fo rt Worth, Texas C lub,
Lorie Collingwood , '88, (972) 7 183952
H ousto n, Texas C lub, Jack Babcock,
(28 1) 580-47 11
Virginia
H ampto n Roads, Virginia C lub,
Scott Hall, '85, ((757) 850-2978
Richmond, Virginia C lub, C. Lynn
C hilders, '73, (804) 673-2807
Roanoke, Virgini a C lub, Jul ie
Kessler (540) 855-3505
Washington , D.C.
Washington , D.C./Balrimore,
M aryland Club, Walter B. Len II,
'68 , (3 0 I) 948-0700
West Virginia
Boo ne Counry C lub, Rodney
Miller, '87, (304) 369-6022
Greater Kanawha Valley C lub,
Sidney "J.R." O live r, '93 , (304)
965-080 1
Greenbr ier Valley C lub, Sarah
H onaker, '99, (304) 645-38 16
Logan Counry Club, Kellie Wooten
Willis, '82, (304) 752-5587
Rive r C ities Club, Brandy Ro isman,
'76, (740) 894-5603

CONGRATULATIONS
The Tampa/St. Petersburg, Florida Club has been chosen by the MUAA Awards
Committee as Club of the Year for scoring a perfect I 00 for their activities throughout the year. Congratulations to President Cris Young and all the members for such a
good year. The club will be honored at the awards banquet on April 20, 2002.
Jeff Porter, MUAA president
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ADAM DEAN
Wins State Honor

Adorn M . Deon was diagnosed

Judiciary where I heard coses against

with cerebral palsy at the age of 8

fellow students under the Student

months . His parents were told he

Code of Conduct. Dr. Lindo Rowe .

would never be self-sufficient. but they

director of judicial programs. was a

knew he hod more to offer. And they

great advisor to the program .

were right. He is now a worker"s com-

··Marshall served me well ,'" soys

pensation writ clerk for the West

Deon. ··1 hod great professors. especial-

Virginia Supreme Court of Appeals -

ly Dr. Lindo Adkins in the Moth

and hos been honored as West

Deportment and Dr. Roger Adkins. for-

Virginia Rehobilitont of the Year.

mer choir of the Economics Division in

When Deon started school , his

the College of Business.··

parents mode it clear to his teachers

Deon would go to the WVU

that just because Deon could not talk.

College of Low and graduate Order of

that did not mean he could not learn.

the Coif. that is, in the upper 10 per-

One teacher suggested a typewriter

cent of his class

to help him keep up with the other

Now Deon hos won the Huntington

children. and that led to a communica -

District (District V) Rehobilitont of the

tor and computer. The communicator

Year Award. Of the seven district win-

allows Deon to type his answers and

ners, Deon was chosen West Virginia

ploy them bock in voice mode. This

Rehobilitont of the Year

was just the beginning of a successful

"I om very gratified to hove won

academic journey that hos led Deon

this award:· soys Deon. ·'My parents.

to a career in low.

Hugh and Roy Deon , helped a lot. I

His grades were so good he

could not hove mode it without them.

earned a scholarship. He graduated

And I think the state of West Virginia

from Marshall with high honors in just

itself did a great job for me. I om dis-

three years with a degree in political

abled. and a minority. and the state

science. Plus. he found time for some

hos always treated me well. The teach-

extracurricular activities . ··1 really

ers and professors in the educational

enjoyed serving in student govern-

system . on the whole . cored about

ment.'' soys Deon. ··1 was the president

what they were doing and wonted to

pro tempore of the Student Senate. I

teach me once they realized I could

met some great friends there. I also

learn , even with my d isability. West

enjoyed

Virginia is a great state! '"

serving

in the Student
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Marshall 's Hall of Fame for his outstanding baseball
career.
Robert Lee "Bob" Bums Sr. (BA'56) of Charlesto n on
July 19, 2001, at age 75.
Ola Bush Chapman (BA'42, MA'47) of Huntington on
June 19, 200 I, at age 89.
Mayme Sias Chapman (BA'39) of Sr. Albans on Sept.
15, 200 1, at age 84.
Lois G. Conley of Huntington on Apri l 11, 200 l , at
age 84. She was a Friend to Marshall.
Dottie Lou Hensley Cordell (AAS'79) of Huntington
on Oct. 15, 200 I, at age 58.
Dr. Homer Lee Christian (att.) of Huntington on June
26, 200 I, at age 62.
Jessie Lee Crow (MA'52) of Barboursville on Nov. 24,
2001, at age 94. She taught at Marshall for 15 years and
was a member of the Marsha ll University Emeritus
Club.
Jean G. Cunningham (BA'67) of Huntington on May
29, 200 l, at age 80.
Ellen F. Doll (MA'63) of Charlesto n on July 22, 200 I,
at age 88.
Eulalah McComas Ellis (BA'56 , MA'58) of West
Hamlin on July 4, 200 I, at age 7 1.
Vito Tranquilo Esposito (MA'59) of Logan on June 19,
200 l , at age 86.
Dr. Edward J. Evans of Proctorville, Ohio, on Sept. 8,
200 I, at age 85. He was a past fuculry member of the
School of Medicine.
Eunice Neal Fields (BA'63, MA'70) of Rural Hall ,
N.C., on July 10, 2001, at age 73.
William I. "Bill" Flesher (BA'50) of Huntington on
Sept. 21, 2001, at age 75.
John Morrison Friedman (RBA'78, AA'81) of
Hurricane on Apri l 25, 2001, at age 71. He was a Life
member of the M UAA.
Janice Clendenin Gibson (BA'43) of Charlotte, N.C.,
on May 19, 200 I , at age 77.
Dr. W. Howard Goff, D.O., of Gull Lake, Mich ., on
June 7, 2001, at age 72.
Dan J. Greene (BBA'94) of Kanawha City on Aug. 12,
2001, at age 30. He was active in rhe MUAA and the
Big Green.
Col. William F. Green (art'48) of Shalimar, Fla., on
May 29, 200 I , at age 80.
Felice Staats Harpold (MA'50) of Cross Lanes on April
26, 200 l , at age 88.
Marjorie Bill Hodson (MA'47) of Washington, D.C. ,
on July 17, 2001, at age 78.
Norma L. Butts Holley (BA'47) of Torrance, Cali f., on
Sept. l , 2001 , at age 73.
Mary Sue Brooks Holstein ('50) of Kissimmee, Fla., on
May 16, 2001, at age 70.
Phyllis Allen Holtzworth (BA'90) of Huntington on
June 20, 2001, at age 81.
Phyllis Chrystine Holtzworth (BA'39) of Huntington
on Aug. l, 2001, at age 86.
Dr. Carl W. Irvin, D.D.S., (BA'49) of Mason on June
16, 2001, at age 76.
Jay Rodford Mark Johnson (BA'74) of Huntington on
Oct. 14, 2001, at age 51.
Lucille Murphy Layne (BA'37) of Mansfield, Ohio, on
Sept. 28, 200 !.
David Keith Lee (att.) of Huntington on July 11 , 2001,
at age 43.
Kenneth Leon Marcum Sr. (AS'76, RBA'88) of
Huntington on Aug. 11, 2001, at age 74.
Regina Mae Maynard (BA'56, MA'65) of Bradenton ,
Fla., on June 10, 200 1, at age 78.
Virginia Lucile Henderson McConkey of Fairbanks,
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Marshall Fills Spots in Athletic and Sports Medicine Hall of Fame
a shall Univers ity's Athletic Hall of Fame
inducted five new members this fa ll and th e
Marshall University Sporrs Medicin e H all of
Fame added four more with its second class in
November. This brings membership in th e
Ath letic H all , sin ce 1984, to 130 indi vidual
members plus th e 75 persons kill ed in the
1970 football airplane crash , inducted as an
honorary group.
The Sports Medic ine H all now has 10
members, and they indu cted the medical and
training room perso ns who died in the crash as
well in its first class.
The following ath letes became members of
rhe Athl etic Hall of Fame at rhe ann ual dinner
held October 19 during Homecoming
Weekend:
Greg Hill , Baseball , 1980-83, was AllSour hern Co nfere nce three rimes and hold s
the MU ca reer barring average of .388, as well
as being in the top five in hits, runs barred in ,
doubles and sin gle-season averages. H e played
both shortstop and catcher for the Herd .
Drafted by the Minnesota Twins in 1983, Hill
became a Mid-West League All-Star at catcher
in 1984.
Gary Rusnak, Men's Go lf, 1981-85, was a
two-rime Academic All -America n, honorable
mention All-American and four-rime All Sourhern Conference player. He won the SC
In div idu a l title in 1985 and the WV
Interco llegiate Tournament in 1984. Rusnak
has played on the PGA Tour and is currently
playing on the Asian Professional Tou r.
Dick Shepa rd , Men's Go lf, 1964-67, was
rhe number one player for Marshall for three

consecutive seaso ns and helped the 1966 rea m
win th e Mid-American Co nferen ce rid e. H e
was a two-rime All-MAC performer and won
honorable m e ntion as an All-Amer ican in
1966 . Shepard pla ye d in the NCAA Go lf
Tournament in both 1965 and 1966.
Dana Sr. C laire, Swimming, 1974-78, was
the first M arshall athl ete to win a Southern
Co nference champio nship when he set SC
records in rhe 100- and 200-yard backstroke in
rhe 1977 meet. Sr. C laire was a wi nn er of the
first of five consecutive swim rides in the SC
when he won the 200-yard backstroke with a
new reco rd and was a member of the recordserring 800-yard freestyle relay ream. H e held
rwo MU individual records and was a member
of three MU relay record setting reams when
he fini shed in 1978 .
Tex William s, Ba se ball a nd Men 's
Bas ketball , 1959-61 , is one of the few
Marsh all ath letes to be All-Mid-American
Confere nce in two sporrs. In 1960, he was the
ream MVP and All-MAC in baseball. For the
1960-61 season, Williams led the H erd in free
throw shooti ng an d became MVP an d AllMAC in basketball. He has gone onto great
su ccess as a coach a t Alderso n-Bro addu s,
Univers ity of C harleston , in the C BA and at
Sr. Albans High School.
The Sporrs Medicine Hall of Fame inducted n ew memb ers at th e Family M edi c in e
Weekend, held November 9-11:
Dr. Joseph Czerkawski was Marshall Tea m
Ph ys ician in the early 1980s whi le he was with
the Marsh all Med ical School. Czerkawski
worked with many reams at Marshall , includ-

ing footba ll and women's bas ketball. He is now
invol ved in sports medi cin e in Jac ksonvill e,
Florida, and works with profess ional teams as
well as colleges.
Dr. Jos e Ri card , M ars ha ll 's Head Team
Phys ician since 1983, is nearl y a legend in rh e
Huntington communi ty. Ricard is an associate
professo r in rhe MU Medi cal School, head of
the MU sports medi cine program and wo rks
with th e curriculum for student train ers. H e
treats athl etes on a daily basis, reaches at rhe
M ed Schoo l and maintain s a prac tice with
University Ph ys icians. He provides a schol arship for studen t train ers as well at MU with
his wife, Amy.
Dr. T hom as Sco tt , Mars h a ll T ea m
Phys ic ian for many yea rs, h as tre a t ed
Thundering H erd athletes sin ce 1963. H e cofounded the Scott Ortho pedic Center with his
father, who was in the initi al class of th e
SMHOF, and like Ri card is very active as an
associate professo r in the Medical School. H e
continues to reach and perform surgery, whil e
finding rime to be a West Vir g ini a State
Senator in the late 1990s.
Vic Winburn, Mars h all's Head Tr ainer
from 1971- 1981, was in charge of a rebui lding
program after the plane crash that eve ntuall y
moved into the modern training room in the
Henderson Center. H e left MU to work for
Scott Orthop edi c for a rime a nd now is
in vo lved in treatin g athl eti c injuri es in a private sports medici ne ce nter near his hom e in
the Boone, N.C., area.

OODRUM

MARSHALL ON YOUR MIND
Bequests made through a will have
been a significant means for Marshall 's
alumni and friends to remember their
college days with a lasting gift By
including Marshall in your will or trust,
you will help ensure the university's continued strength and academic excellence A
bequest to The Marshall University
Foundation , Inc. , is not subject to estate
tax, helping reduce tax liability for your
heirs.
A residuary bequest would provide
the university with the portion of the
estate that remains (the residue ) after
other beneficiaries are provided for in the
will. A bequest can also be stated as a
special request through which a specified

sum or property or a specified percentage of your estate is given to the
Foundation
If you wish to include Marshall in your
will or trust , you may provide the
following recommended language for an
unrestricted bequest to your professional
advisor:
I hereby give, devise and bequeath to
The Marshall University Foundation Inc., a
non-profit corporation chartered under
the laws of West Virginia, of Huntington,
W. Va., (the sum/percentage of _ _ ) or
(all the rest, residue and remainder of my
real estate, real, personal and mixed, of
whatever kind or nature and wherever
si tuated) to be applied to the uses and

purposes as the board of directors of the
Foundation may direct
We invite you to join those alumni ,
friends and faculty who have remembered Marshall in their estate plans and
to tell us of your plans By doing so, we
are able to recognize your generosity
through membership in The Heritage
Society
For more information on recommended
language for a restricted bequest , an
unrestricted endowment bequest, or a
restricted endowment bequest , please
contact : Dr . Lynne S . Mayer ,
AVP for Development Marshall University
Huntington. WV, 25755-6002 (304) 6966440 or (800) MU-ALUMX (5869)

impressed with the dedicatio n of rhe students who do the calling, " says McCray. "I
rho n is so much am pleased and hono red to be associated
eas ier now than w ith Marshall a nd th e Office of
1n the o ld Development. I am g ratefu l to A nn
days," says Erie,
H oll ey, Sue Goff a nd Jerry Schroyer fo r
P a., junior their efforrs in gettin g the Phon-a-rhon
ope rating. T hey are a fri e ndl y, dedicated
Sonny Go w er.
Dick McCray
T he "o ld d ays"
professional group."
Director of Annual Fund
" We are d eli ght ed to h ave Dick
refe rs to rhe last
two years w hen So nny recalls havin g to McCray lead our Annual Fund program, "
manually di al eac h numb er o n a bl ack says Dr. Carolyn Hunter, vice pres ident of
phone and wrire d ow n th e pl edge on develop men r. "His professional experience
in hi gher ed ucat io n, co mbin ed with hi s
paper. The papers were then se nt up to
Records where they were entered one by creativity and technical skills will rake our
o ne into the darabase.
Annual Fund to new levels .
"T he tragedi es o ur nation has recently
C urrentl y, 10 co mputer srario ns have
faced ha ve made all of us think about what
phones with automated dialin g sys tem s.
Sru denr ca ll ers ca n
is impo rra nt, as well
now focus more o n
as ou r prioriti es for
givin g. I think eduthe p eo pl e th ey are
carion will continue
ca llin g ra th e r than
the m echanics of the
to be so m e thing we
beli eve is worrhy of
process. Acco rding to
Gower, this sysrem
sup p o rt ,
says
nor on l y a ll ows
Hunter.
everyo ne invo lved to
The current Pho nkeep better track of
a- thon wi ll run until
daily records, bur it
March 20 0 2. Ca ll s
makes ir eas ier fo r
are made from 6 to 9
These a re some of the students who
the caller to relax and
p.m. Mon d ay
are calling Marshall alumn i all across the
char with the alumni .
through Thursday
country, seeking support of MU
" They a re a lwa ys
a nd 2 to 6 p .m. on
programs. They are, from left, front row,
- Beth Eplin , Au ralee G ittings; second
g lad to h ea r from
Sundays. "Our goal is
row - Matthew Shank. Erykah Sta r ks ,
Ma rsh a ll a nd lea rn
ro m ake s u re a ll
Lea Kuhlman, Brandi Mills; back row a lumni have the
abo ut n ew developTara Bowen , Jason Black, Annual Fund
men rs o n ca mpu s, "
o p po rruniry to supDirector Dick McCray, Sonny Gowe r.
port their uni ve rsity,
says Gower.
Being aware of h ow Marshall h as says McCray.
grown over the yea rs, and recalling how
Money raised by t he effort ca n be
their college experience has en hanced their used any way the d o n or wis h es, " says
lives is another reason people like to talk McCray.
to rhe srud e nt ca ll er, according to Di ck
"Donors may d es ig n are rheir g ift to
McCray, director of rhe Annual Fund .
t heir individual college, library, school or
" O ur mission is to convey to our specific pro a lumni and fr ie nd s how much rh e i r grams and
pa rti ci pation at any leve l means to the fac iliti es.
overall success of their uni vers ity. We wa nt U nd es igna red
them to joi n us in reflecting the growing gifts w ill b e
repu tation of Marshall Universi ty," says used for rhe
university 's
McCray.
McCray joined the staff of the Office greatest
needs. "
of Development in Fa ll 200 l . " I am

Alaska, on Sept. 24, 2000, at age 99.
Gladys Escue Meadows (BA'40) of St. Albans on May
6, 2001 , at age 92.
Lillian Brown Falls Meadows (BS'45) of Peterstown
on Ju ne 23, 200 1, at age 82.
Ronald Sterling Milam ('69) of Proctorville, O hio, on
June 24, 200 I, at age 55 .
Buckner Clayton Moore (BS'51) on March 29, 2001.
Charles M. Morris Jr. ('5 1) of Huntingto n on Jun e 30,
200 I, at age 88.
James Pappas (BSN'90) of Terre Haute, Ind., on Aug.
7, 200 l , at age 39. T he James An gelos Pappas N ursi ng
Scholarship has bee n established in his memory.
Marjorie Emma Dewees Pauley ('4 1) of Huntingto n
on May 22, 200 I, at age 78.
Charles Edwin Porter (ASN '7 1) of Falco n, N .C., on
May 7, 200 1, at age 54.
Marguerite Rhodes (BA'4 1) of Venice, Fla., on Aug. I,
200 1, at age 95.
George Rudge (BS'57) of Hinron on Jan. 4, 200 I.
Patricia Ellen Rutherford (MA'78) of Greensboro,
N.C .. in May 200 I at age 72.
James Dean Sedinger (BS'56) on Aug. 9, 200 I.
Michael A. "Mike" Shepard (AAS '84, AAS ' 85) of
Mason on Ocr. 19, 200 I, at age 4 1.
William Stuart "Coach" Shriner (BA'49, MA'53) of
Huntington on Sept. 17, 2001 , at age 79. He was a Life
member of the M UAA and the Big Green.
Lyle A. Smith (a tt.) of Huntington on May 24, 2001 ,
at age 97 . H e was a past pres id en t of th e fo rm er
Marshall Athl etic Association and was instrumental in
Marshall attaining unive rsity starus.
Opal Ray Smith (MA'46) of Hamlin on Aug. 15, 200 I,
at age 88.
Robert Evans "Bob" Stepp (BS'56) of Huntington on
Sept. 29, 200 1, at age 69. H e was past pres ident of the
Bi g Gree n and a Li fe membe r of the MUAA . Th e
Robert Evans Stepp Fund fo r the Development of Small
Business has bee n established in his honor.
Donald Ray Sturm (a tt .) of Hun tingto n on July 20,
200 l , ar age 66.
Mary Duggan " Mikki" Waddell (BA' 50) of Sierra
Yisra, Ariz., on June 30, 200 l.
William Dunfee Wise (BA' 52 , MBA' 54) o f
Huntington on July 26, 2001 , ar age 74.
Dr. William Fredrick White, D.D.S., (BS'52) of
Ravenswood on Aug. l , 2001 , ar age 72.
Bill F. Williams (an .) of Huntington on May 3 1, 2001 ,
at age 74.
Leslie Howard Workman (BS'54) of Wayne on April
25, 200 l , at age 84.
Joyce Taylor Wroczynski (MA'78) of Scott Depot on
Ap ril 8, 200 I, at age 47.
Please note: ft appears chat one of our alumni has been
reported deceased erroneo usly. In rh e wo rds of Mark
Twain , "The rum ors of Robert Hazlett's dea th are greatly exaggerated." We assure you he is alive and well and
living in Charlesto n. (Attended 1952)
1930s
Andrew Brooke Dorsey ( BA' 39,
MA'52) has retired as chief of counseling
and edu cat io n fo r the VA Reg io nal
Offi ce in Huntington.
1940s
Helen L. Herbst Lawson (BA'45) has
bee n designated a 50-year Sorority Star.
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BOOK REVIEW
Richard D . Jackso n, class of 1959 with a BBA degree, has now written his seco nd book of memo irs. T he
first, Yesterdays are Forever, was a memoir of his experiences in the Marine Corps and the Vietnam War.
In his second book, The Last Fast White Boy, he recalls his times as an athlete, especially his foot ball-playing
days at Marshall College. Proceeds from this book will go to the Big G reen Scholarship Fo undation. H ere is
what a trio close to the scene has to say about The Last Fast White Boy.

" The Last Fast White Boy does an excellent job relating to the challenges and emotions involved in growing up in
Huntington, Wes t Virginia fo r a M arshall Co ll ege foo tb all playe r of the 195 0s era. I enj oyed th e read
immensely."

Ralph May, Associate Vice President
Athletic Development, Marshall University
"This book was like living my yo urh all over again through the writer's eyes. It does a great job of telling it as it
was in Huntington during the fifti es . Also, there are many lessons, subtly expressed, that could benefit the interested reader. "

Samuel H. Stanley, Assistant Vice President
Alumni Relations, Marshall University
"Jackson has done an excellent job taking the reader back into the time of his yo uth in Huntington and
M arshall College. T he readers will be drawn to the past and the memories of their own yo uths. Unfort unately,
not only are the fonder memories brought to mind, but also th e social injustices of segregation and the unsettling years of the Vietnam War. Most will find this book very enj oyable to read, and the trip back to their yo uth
entertaining and mind opening. "

Greg Cyrus, Analyst/Columnist
Thundering Herd Network, Herdinsider

The Last Fast White Boy can be purchased at the Stadium Book Store, the Marshall Hall of Fame Cafe
and through the Big Green by calling 1-800-THE HERD or 304-696-4661.

Good Memories Benefit Today's Students
Jerrold Marshall come to Marshall in 1947

You con support scholarships or any pro-

he hod. He graduated in 1951 as a psycholo-

grams you hold dear through a bequest. Or,

gy major and went on to a successful career

you could include a closing statement that

in soles , most recently with McM illan

soys if anything is left over in your estate it

Publishing Co. in New York. He remained on

should go t o The Marshal l Un iversity

avid fan of Marshall and The Thundering

Foundation Inc. This is called a residuary

Herd

bequest

Jerrold died on June 5 , 2000 His love for

Jerrold M. Marshall
BA'SI
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medical students and student athletes

and never forgot the wonderful experiences

For more information contact:

Marshall was reflected in a provision in his

Dr. Lynne S. Moyer

will that endowed four scholarships named for

Assistant Vice President

of

himself, his parents and grandparents These

Office

scholarships wil l benefit financially needy and

Phone: 304-696-6440

Development,

academical ly qualified undergraduate students,

E-mail : moyer&marsholledu.

She is keeping busy with M UAA functio ns and helping
th e GE D Edu ca ti o n Center in Ash land , Ky. Lawso n
supporrs a fa m ily in Bogo ta, Colum bia, through the
C hristian C hildren's Fund.

1950s
Don Gibson (BA'5 0 , MA'5 1) was one of I 0 form er
playe rs and coaches inducted into th e inaugural class of
the Athletic Hall of H onor at New Mex ico Highlands
Uni versity in October 200 1. He coached foo tball and
basketball there fro m 1953 to 1964. Gi bson was an outstanding football player at Marshall fro m 1946 to 1949.
Rich a rd M a rks (M A' 55) co mpl eted hi s fo urth to ur
aboa rd a U.S . Navy shi p reaching college cred it co urses
fo r on boa rd perso nnel. Whi le reaching Am erica n government on che USS C leveland , ch e to ur rook him to
Australia, Sin ga po re, Th ail and , Kuwa it and England,
among ocher places .
Curtis " Doc" Tate (BBA'5 8) o f Poto mac, Md ., has
retired as d irector of research co ntracts and grants ac the
National Institu tes of H ealch.

1960s

OD K alumn i, spouses and Marshall University adm inistrators gather aroun d t he "new" ODK C ircle on
campus just after dedicati o n cerem o ni es on Satu rday, Oct. 20. Fro m left, st andi ng - Dr. Sam Cl agg,
Geraldine Clagg, Dr. Sarah Denman, Jim St. Claire , Jim Summers, Earl Heiner Jr., Steve Hensley, Nancy
Hei ner, Dr. Carolyn Hunte r, Dr. Ke ith Spea rs; middl e row - Noel Copen , Dr. Robert Alexander, Gunnar
Mill e r, Betsy Mill e r ; front row - Sam Stanley, Debra Harris ,Thomas Harri s, John Maybe rry.

M a rs h a ll a l umnu s G unn a r Mi ll e r
(BBA'5 6) has do nated $2, 500 to refurbi sh
rhe Omi cron Delra Kappa (ODK) circle
lo ca ted o n ca mpu s be twee n th e J o hn
D eave r D rin ko Libra ry a nd Old Ma in .
T he new circl e, created by Jo hn Sears of
Sea rs Mo num ent Co ., has a granite to p
w irh a gold outline of a key.
"Recenrly the circl e structure has been
in mu c h need of repa ir," says Steph e n
H ensley, associate dean of students. "M r.
Sears was abl e ro create a ve ry at trac ti ve
renderin g o n the new granite top."
Mars hall's Beta Lam bda circle of O DK
was es tablished in 1948 under the spo nso rship of Dr. Walter Felty in o rder to recognize students, facu lty and staff m embers
who exempli fy the spirit of ideali sm and
leadership o n a college campus.
"Fo r th e first 60 years, ODK was fo r
m e n o nl y, " says H e nsley, " but wo m e n
beca me eligible in 1974. " T he circle has
b ee n in ac ti ve fo r seve ra l y ea rs, but
H ensley anti cipates raking abo ut 12 new
mem bers th is spring.
M ill e r, a Jackso nvill e, Fl a., atrorn ey
who fun cti o ns as a trustee of several private estates, was inducted as a m ember in
1955. "I think it was my scholarship, my
good d eeds o n campus and in th e co m muni ty, my writing skills and my athl etic

achieve m e nts th a t go t m e inro ODK,"
says Mi ller.
" ODK w as o n e of tw o m e mora bl e
things that happened ro me at M arshall.
T he o th e r was m y fo o tb all ex pe ri e n ce
where I was the place kicker in o ne of the
biggest upsets in the histo ry of M arshall. I
kicked a tie-breaking 36-yard field goal in
the M U vs. Ohi o Uni ve rsity game, taking
M arshall to a 9-6 victory."
Miller was saddened to see the way the
ODK circl e had bee n neglected. "ODK
was ve ry impo rtant to m e," says Miller.
"T he circl e was o n suc h a ni ce-l oo kin g
part of cam pus, but the "O ," the "D " and
the date had been knocked off and it was
loose o n the column . I was afraid it wo uld
be disposed of. "
M iller we nt o n to Was hin gto n & Lee
Law School where O DK was fo unded in
19 14. H e served as vice pres ident of the
local ch apter fo r three yea rs, making the
ac qu a int a n ce of o n e of th e o ri g in a l
fo unders who was still there as a faculty
member.
"I lefr Wash ingto n & Lee w ith $ 135, a
grip w it h so m e clo th es in it , a nd two
degrees ," says Mill er. "Everything I have
acco mpli shed has bee n based o n th ose
t w o de g rees a nd m y ex p e ri e n ce with
ODK."

Willi a m W. Windon Jr. (M A'6 ! ) of Lose C ree k has
retired after teaching vocational business educa tion fo r
26 yea rs at th e West Virginia Rehabil itati on Ce nter in
Institute.
Ralph May (BA'63) is M arshall's associate vice president
fo r athletic development and executive directo r of the
Big G reen Scholars hi p Fo undat ion.
C harles H . Redd (MA'64) has retired fro m che Fontana
Unified School District after 33 yea rs in education as a
bi ology reacher and co un selor. H e was th e first black
teacher ac Fo ntana.
John P. Hogg (BA'67, MA'? I) of Barboursville reti red
from Cabell Co unty Schoo ls after 33 yea rs as a social
studi es teacher. H e is now a tem porarily licensed social
worker fo r Prescera Ce nter fo r Meneal H ealth.
Philip A. Harmon (BA'68) has bee n el ected pres ident
a nd CEO of ch e boa rd of tru stees of t h e Goo d
Sa marita n Fo undat ion Inc. in Lex ingto n, Ky. H e was
previously secreta ry of che boa rd of che fo undation.
Sue Culbertson Jarrett (BA'68) is pasto r of Pea Ridge
United Methodist C hurch.
Dallas Blankenship (AB '69, MA'? ! ) is che recipient of
the Kentu cky Assoc iati o n of Schoo l Admini scrarors
200 I Leadership Award. In June 2002 he w ill hose an
international co nfe rence fo r students in Ju ne 2002 in
co ll ab ora t ion w it h Toyo t a Mo t o r Ma nu fac turin g .
Bl ankenshi p has been superintendent of Scocc Co un ty
schools since 1992.

1970s
M a rc A. Sprouse (BBA' 70, M BA'7 5) , pres ide nt of
G uara nty Bank & Trust Co., was elected to a three-year
cerrn wich ch e boa rd of d irecto rs of the Wes t Virgin ia
Bankers Association.
D ave Wellman (BA'75) was named directo r of comm unica tio ns at Marshall. H e is a 25-yea r veteran of T he
Herald-D ispatch.
M a ryEllen Waldron (BS' 7 5) has bee n promo ted to
senior vice president of Natio nal C ity Corporation. She
is a regional ma nage r fo r Ret irement Plan ervices, a
group within National C ity's Institutional Trust division,
responsible fo r adm inistration and cli ent service fo r rhe
Southern O hio and Kentucky regions.
William Clevenger (BS '75) rece ived the Meri ro ri ous
Service Profess ional Award from the National Recreation
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HOMECOMING 2001

The Marshall University Alumni Association's 200 I Homecoming week was climaxed with a full Saturday schedule.
T he Alumni Run, the Homecoming Parade, Lunch Under the Big Top and the halftime coronation all helped in
making it the Greenest Show. The football team did its job by smashing Central Michigan, 42-21.

The MUAA's Lunch Under the Big Top before the game
attracted many greenclad folks , but none more stately than
MUAA President Jeff Porter, Marshall University President
Dan Angel andWestVirginia Governor Bob Wise.

The Alumn i SK run on Saturday morning attracts
lots of runn e r s. Th is Homecom ing fi x ture is
s ponso re d by th e MUAA , the Dept. o f He a lth,
Physical Education and Recreation and the DAWG.

Gov. Bob W ise enjoys his role as Grand Ma rshal of the
200 I Homecoming Parade.

Th e most colorful float in the parade had to be the
product of the Lamda Chi Alpha frate rnity.

Everybody loves a parade, even Marco.

Seth Summers, Boone County senior,
and Patricia Kelly, Elkins senior, gleam at
halftime after being anointed Mr.
Marshall and Homecoming Queen.
Mars hall Univers ity 's March ing Thunde r
pl ays "Sons of Mars ha ll " as the student
band high steps past campus.

Rig ht: Thi s s tu d e nt w as s oon
we a ring a n " I
Bleed G r e e n"
ba dge aft e r th e
Ame r ic a n Re d
C r o s s Blood
Dr i v e at t h e
M e m or i a l
Stud e nt Cent e r

h~» ,,n

ring Herd

•

Ma rshall Chee r leaders are all aboard Bill and Dottie
Bare's Thunder Trolley.
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Left: Ma rsh all Un ive r s ity
Presi den t Dan Angel and fi rst
la dy Pat ack n o w le dge th e
para d e c ro wd fro m t hei r
carriage rid e.

MILESTONES

Remembering
the 1964
G.E. College Bowl
by Joseph Platania, AB'65, MA'68

dress rehearsal game by five o r 10 points j ust
On Sunday, Jun e 7, 1964, a fo ur- member
prior to go in g o n th e a ir. But W hitti er was
team representing M arshall University faced a
quicker o n the buzzer and M arshall lost in the
team from Whitti er (Cali fornia) Coll ege in the
Ge neral Electric Co ll ege Bowl. T he televisio n
broadcast game.
program, which fea tured fast-paced interco lleGE paid for o ur round-trip ai rfares from
Tri-State Airport to New York. For some of us,
g ia te sc h o las ti c co mp etiti o n , was broadcast
live from th e N BC Peacock T heater in New
this was our first fli ght aboard a commercial
airpl ane.
York on Su ndays at 5:30 p .m . H ost Robert
Ea rl e asked the tea m s multipl e choi ce a nd
We stayed at the Savoy Hilton Hotel (now
toss- up question s. The pri ze was a $ 1,5 00
gone) o n Fifth Avenu e near Ro ckefe ll e r
Ce nter, w here th e stud io was located . Eac h
scholarship for th eir sc hool ; the other team's
schoo l received a $5 00 scholarsh ip.
team member selected a Broadway sh ow to
Mar s h a ll 's team m e mb e rs were J o hn
attend, courtesy of GE. I saw an even in g perEastham (BA'65) , C larence J . Moore (BA'64),
fo rm ance of Hamlet, starring Richard Burton
Patricia A. Faller (BA'66, MA'76, MA'87) and
and directed by Sir John G uil gud . When we
Jane Woodard (BA'67). I was the team's alterleft the theater we saw a throng of p eo pl e
nate m ember, wh ich meant I had to be prearo und the stage d oor. We later found out
pared to repl ace any member who co uldn't
they were waiting for a glimpse of Elizabeth
co mpete, but that didn't happen.
Taylor. Seei ng Richard Button in Hamlet was
one of the h ighlights of my trip to New York.
Marshall also sent Parthenon reporter Jerry
Bowles (BA'65) to cover rhe story.
Although we did n ot win , Marsh all was
M arshall 's team had been selected fo ll owwell represented by its four-mem ber team of
ing a se ries of question and answer competischolars in the Co ll ege Bowl. It is an experience I will never fo rget.
tio ns, both written and oral incl udin g one that
was rel ev ised on WSAZTV in Huntin gton.
Our coac h was Dr.
E la i ne A. Novak , who
was then a n assoc iate
professor of speec h . On
Su nd ay afte rn oons we
wo uld practice at h e r
ho u se on Fift h Avenue
ne a r ca mpu s, using
book le t s with sam pl e
questions or answers. We
wou ld finis h by p lay in g
aga in st th e teams on the
Co ll ege Bowl broadcast.
That Sunday, Jun e 7,
the Whittier tea m was
there for their fifth time.
If th ey wo n, th ey wou ld
retire undefeate d .
Marshall's 1964 College Bowl Team, from left: John Eastham, Clarence
A ltho u g h Whittier h ad
Moore , Jane Woodard and Pat Fal ler. (photo from 1979 Marshall
expe ri ence d p laye rs ,
Alumnus Magazine.)
Marshall wo n during the

and Park Association. He is executive director of the
Decatur Park District in Illinois.
Dr. David Waybright (BA'76, MA'78) is director of
bands at University of Florida. He directed part of the
show performed by rhe Fighrin' Gator Marching Band
when the Gacors played Marshall in Fall 200 I.
Rex L. Repass (BA'76) is partner and executive vice
president of Ryan McG inn Samples Research, an opinion research and consulting firm in Charlescon.
Debra "Debbie" Carter (BS'77) is assistant professor of
social work at Campbellsvill e University in Kentucky,
and works with the Taylor County Crisis Relief Cenrer.
Also, she and Ben P. Granger published ''The Use and
Nonuse of Compan ion Animals by Volunteers in
Nursing Homes: A Comparative Study," in Anthrozoos.
Carter's husband is Campbellsvi lle University Pres ident
Michael V. Carter (BA'76, MA'79).
1980s
Judith Lynn Cleary (BS ' Bl) of Lexington, Ky., is a
physician assisranr with Health Essentials Inc., practicing
geriacric medicine. She recently received her Bachelor of
Health Science degree in physician assistant studies from
the University of Kentucky.
Dr. Ron Stollings (MD '82), a physician at Madison
(W.Va.) Medical Group, is a member of the state Higher
Education Policy Commission. He is involved in teaching medical students during rotations in under served
co unties.
Tina D. Foster Caldwell (BA'83, MAJ'87) is a column ist for the regional parenting magazine, Nashvi ll e
Parenr. The column is on-li ne at:
www.nashvilleparcnt.com.
Dr. Kevin W. Yingling (MD'85) is chair of the
Depa rcm enr of Internal Medicine, Joan C. Edwards
School of Medicine. In addition he is a consultant pharmacist to the School of Medicine and medical direccor
of the university's Center for Pharmacologic Study.
Jamie Rose Fulks Kern (BBA'84) of Atlanta, Ga., is a
senior designer with Palette, a design company specializing in golf councry clubs. Her husband, Richard Lee
Kern, Jr. (BBA'85) , is divisional president with the
Newell Rubbermaid Corp, in charge of the Lowe's
Division.
Jennifer Dickens Ransbottom (BS'87) is president of
the Junior League of Huntington.
1990s
Jacob Matthew Keys (BA'9G, MS '98) has been named
spores information director at Unive rsity of North
Carolina-Greensboro. He was formerly ass istant spores
director at Marshall.
John Gillispie (BA'98) , public relations coordinacor for
the Huntington Museum of Art, was named Employee
of the Year for 2000-2001.
2000s
Jerrod Smalley (BA'O 1) is spores director for KSNT, an
NBC affiliate in Topeka, Kan.
Lynn P. Freeman, CPA, (MBA'O I) has been named
manager of long-term obl igations in the Ashland Inc.
Treasury and Finance Department in Covington, Ky.
She previously served in Ashland's creasury and finance
department.
Pvt. Tanya Purkey (BA'O I) has joined the U.S. Army
Reserve under the Delayed Training Program. She is at
Fore Leonard Wood, Waynesville, Mo. , for basic
craining.
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